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:PA::GE:::E:IG�H�T:::::::::::::::::::\::::::::::::�:;�.�'�F�O�R���I�S�:����:'����S����A�:�"�M�ES;.TI�A�:��:.�:�:::�TES�D:a��B:O�::e�:um:N:e:�YV��:S�A�t_1r������������T�H�U�RS:_�D�A�Y�'�A:��G��.�1_1��:_1�9�2�! �. MISS AlflIel' Ohristian entertained lanta ,Tuesday.
delightfully Tuesday aftemon, ID I Mlases NIt{ Frankhn and Ouidahonor of Miss Adelaide Chriatian, of, Temples spent Toesday as the guestsAtlanta. Rook was played, after of Mr. A. A. Turner. •, which a salad course was aerved'N 11 I MIss Ruth DafJghtry entertained herThose present were Misses e e
i Sunday-school clase at her home Frt-and Mary Lee Jones, MamIe Hall, day even mg. After an hour of tnter­Gussie Lee, Kathleen lrIc.Croan, Pearl I estmg' games, cream and cake wereHolland, Louise Hughes, Amelia served. Those enjoying the eveningJaeckel, Ouida Brannen, Inez Trapp,
were Mary Jane Boweo, Thelma PenSallie Zetterower, Irene Arden, Kate nington, Alexa Stewart, Muse Carter,McDougald, Annie Groover, Elma Ruth Green Ruby Lee Hat;t Cleo andWimberly, MISS Roach, Meedamea J. Elizabeth Smith,' Reba G�y, J. 'E.E. Oxendme, Geo. Groover, Roger Smith Herbert Stew rt Bill AbbHoll.nd, Maxie Gnmes, Walter John- Bowe�, Elwood Green,aT�m Penning­son, Hmton Booth, Rupert Rackley, ton, Emcst Oarter, Bert RIggs, andO. J. Jackson and L. E. McLeod.
Clyde D.ughtry.
FOR SAVA·NNAH·visrroas. I
---
Mn. Inman Foy delightfully enter- ESLA NEWS NOTES.
tained Friday mommg at h...rome Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Hughes and lit-
on Savanhah avenue with a rook tle daughters, Ellabelle and Chnstine,
party 10 honor of MIsses Dorothy .1I,d I visited relatives at Guyton and Eldora
LI'"y �i:ae Brannen, of Savannuh. 'I last week.Sandwiches and tea were served. MMI. Lee H. Wilkinson and littleDuring the haul' a guessing contest son, Lee H., Jr., are the guests of herwas given, In whl�h Dorothy Brannen I parents, Mr. and Mn. D. G. Lamer.and Dorothy Andersoa won prl�es. I Mi"" Esla Hughes haa retumedThose present were Misses Virginia from a week's visit With relatives InGrimes, Elise Kennedy, Josephme Savannah. IDonaldson, Mary Brooks, Almarita
Mrs. J. D. McElveet. and daugh-Booth, Mar,guerlte Turner, Carrie.
.
.Lee Davis, Thelma DeLoach, Elma ters, MIsses Jewell, Rieta and Juanita,
W t S h HilL 0 h were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.a ers, ara a, OUlie oug er- W D L h S dMr. and Mrs. Wnght Kennedy, of ty, Elisabeth Sorrier, Arleen Bland, 'MI:se:acAnn�: ��d Clara LanierSavannah, are spending the week with Berdie Lee Woodcock, Frances Moye, were the guests of Mi..es Velma andMr. and Mrs. E. H. Kennedy on North Dorothy Anderson, Martha Donald- Lucile Hu,ghes Friday.Main street. ,son, Dorothy Mool'�, Esther Pree�o- Mr. and Mr. Lorin Lanter were the• • • I rIUS, Alhe Lou Martm, NIh.· Donehoo, guests of Mr. and Mra. Edgar Dlcker-MI88 NellIe Tumer returned Satur- Dorothy a�d Lu;y.M:e Brannen. son Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. M. E Grtmes have day to her home at Clearwater, Fla.,' FOR MISS TRAPP. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Jones were thereturn"d from. Y1sit to Tybee. after a VISIt to the family of her Mrs. C. H. Remtngton deliglltfully guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Clem-brother, D. B. Turneo'. I entertamed On Wednesday In honor mons Sunday.Mrs. T. L. Davio and children have •••
returned from a v ..it m Savannah. R D W d and 'famll will leav. of M",. Inez Trapp, the guest of MISS .Mlss J�l!ie Lan�er was the guest ofS
.
d' far V Id t y h M OUlda Brannen. MIS. Annte Lee DIckerson Fnday.atui' ay or a 08 B, were t.. R kid f h' h M 'S T D L h d l'ttl d hWard has acce tod em 10 ment tn al 00 - was p aye, a ter w IC a I. em e OB<: an I e aug-
hi h
p p y
I
salad course was served. tel', Dorothy Mae. are the guests ofmac ,e sop. • .. • Miss Nelle Jones and Mrs. J. G. her parents, Mr and Mrs. J. R. Roaeh.Wednesday afternoon MIS. EdIth Moore CUt fOr top scoro, the pnze, a MfR. Oates, of Garfield, is the guestMae Kennedy was hostess to the ). E. box ,( statJionery', gOtng to M1Ss of her daugh.ter, M�. Gus T"ylor.dub at the home of her parenls 'n Jones, who, tn turn, presented it to Mrs. Fronte PUrvIS was the guestSouth MaIO street. I
the' honoree. of Mr. a� Mrs. W. H. Hughe. Sat-
• • • Those present were Misses ITrapp, urday.Mrs. John Shaw and son, Walter, Brannen, Elma WImberly, Juha Car- Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lanier werehave returned to theIr home tn Wash- mIchael, LOUIse Hughes, Ameha the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ken­Scar- Ington, D. C., after a viSIt WIth Mr. Jaeckel, of HuntsVIlle, .Ala., NeUe nedy Wednesday.Pine-
and Mrs. J. A. McDo\gald. I Jones, Pell'rl Holland, Sallie Zetter- MISS Bertha Lanter was the guest• • •
lower, Mesdames J. G. Moore, Leffler of Mrs. J. H. Bryant FrIday.II11S9 AdelaIde Christian, of At- DeLoach, Loune �!cLoud and Bruce Miss Alma Lanter'was the gup.at oflanta, left Wednesday for Savannah, Aktns. MISS Janet Roach Sunday.
M I LOST-On road botween Statesboro
after spendmg a few days WIth her
I
• • •
.
Isses rene and Ethel Chaosareau and Denmark station, on TuesdayCOUStn, Miss Agnes Ohristian:
MISS BOOTH HOSTESS. were the guests of Miss Janie, Annte morning, Aug. 2, one hldies' gold• • • MISS Almarlta Booth entertatned at and Clara Lanier during the week. wnst watch, Elgm mak ... gold linkMIS. W. G. Bnnkley and Miss Mar- her home on Zetterower avenue WIth MISses Velma and LUC'lle Hughes chm, monogram "A. B." on back.tha BrInkley have returned to theIr a prom pan.y Fnday eventng. A are ";Isltlng in Eldora du'ring the pres- WIn pa;l' reward to finder upon re-t t M E turn to Times office. L. F. OATEShome 10 Wllmlllgton, N C., after a guessmg con es was g'IVen, ISS hse ent we�k. Garfield, Ga. (4augltp) 7jul3tp)v��tc M� and MrL J. a W�l Kennedy and H�mon DeLoach r.
I�������������������������������_�����_�_�����������������• • • celvlng the prlz.e. Punch ahd creamMISS DaISY Waters left Wednesday were served.for a viSIt 10 Savannah and Tybee. Plesent were Mlss.s Lllhan Frank-
She was accompanied by MISS F'oV 1110, EdIth Mae Kent.edy, Mamie Hall,Wuters, who has been vIsItIng Tal- Rubye Aaron, Ahne Cone, Ehse Ken-
madge Ramsey. I nedy, Josephme Donaldson, Myrtis• • • Alderman, Marguerite Turner, MaryJ. A, Brannen and ganddaughter'l Brooks, Mary and NIta Flankhn, ErieMISS Dorothy Brannan of Savannah, Akms, JosIe Allen, Dorothy and Lucysailed on the "Howard" this ufter- Mae Brannen, Marte Green, of Sa­noon for New York, where they will vannah, Ouida Temples and Almarttaspend some tIme, Booth; Messrs. Ohn Smith, Flank De-• • t
Lauch Leo Anderson, Pierce Marti;Max Baumrind left Monday for Harold ShuptJ'lne GIbson Johnston'Sulhvans Island, S. C., where he Will Beamon Martanl
I
Bet mon DeLoach:en;ioy an <Jublllg ot several days, Chal'he Fordhalll, Rufus Brannen,after whIch he WIll go to New York Elwyn SmIth, DeLoach Hagm Robertto purchase hIS fall stock of mer- Donaldson, James Brett,' Huber t Ichandlse. ShuptJ'lne, Roblll Quattlebaum, Fred• • •
. Northoutt Frank Moore. IMrs. Horace Woods and chIldren 'have returned to Savannah after a' PROM ·PARTY.Visit of several days With Mr. and Mrs. MISS Carrie Lee DaVIS entertamcdW. D. DaVIS. 'fhey were accompamed a numbcl of her frJ(�l1ds With a promhome by MIsses Curne Lee and Laura party Monday even 109. Punch wasDavis, who will spend some time WIth sel ved throughou.t the even 109 byMIsses Evva Lee and Edna Mae them, M L 0 d D hDayis, of Nevils, are spending the • I WISS�S ;u�a h aVIS an orot yweek tn Savannah and Tybeo. I 00 s. e ouse was decoratedSUNDAY-SCHOOL CLASS. with Japanese lanterns of beauttiulThe T. E. L. class' of the BaptIst vartety. 'those present were MIssesSunday-school met at the home of Thelma DeLoach, Elma Waters, Mer­Mrs. J. B. Burns Monday afternoon. tlce Zetterower, LoUIse Dougherty,After the bUBiness session, Mrs. H. B. Helen Cone, J 081e Helen Mathews,Strange gave an IIlteresting talk. An Arleen Bland, Martha Donaldson,iced course was aerved.
I Myrtis Alderman, Marguerite Turner,
• • • Earle AIken, JosIe Allen, Thelma C'I11,MISS BRANNEN HOSTESS.
I
Esther Pre6tOrlU3, Wilma Brannen,
MISS Inez Trapp, of Reynolds Ga" Lerlame West, Allie Lou Martin, Ed-
and Mrs. J. 1... NeVIls, of Motter:were na and Christel Pleetonus of Brook­
honor gueut. lit a party gIven by let, and Carrie Lee Davis; Messrs.
MIas OUlda Brannen Thursday after- Edward Akins, Hermon DeLoach,
noon.
I Charlie Fordham, James Brett, Robm
After playing bndga for an hour, Quattlebaum, Frftnk Moore, Edgar
a dehcious IC. <'Ourae was served.
I
Bedenbau,gh, Hjal'ry AkIns, I4tbert
Shuptrine, Robert Donaldson, Fred-FOR MISS JAECKEL. erick Roach, John Temples Charlie
MI" Ameha Jaeckel, of Huntsville,' Simmons, George Johnsto�, HarryAla., ....&& honor guest at a pretty Johnson, Durw"rd Watson, HenrySOCIal event at whloh Mrs. M. E. BlItch, WIll Smith, Linwood Talton,Grime. was haste•• Tuesday morn- Baail Cone, Willie Coleman and Her­
ing at her attractIve home on Savan- mon Alderman of Brooklet.
nah avenue. IThe roo."", where the merry guest. P.ORTAL NEWS.
were entertained were attractively' B. M. 1IImcey, of Savannah, spent
decorated with a medl�y o'f bright lait week.end WIth relatIves here.
garden flowel'S. I Mrs. R. y. SudJath and child"en,
· • •
I
of RIchland, Ga., are spendlllg awhIleFOR MRS. GROOVER. WIth her tather, IIIr. E. Raughtry.Mrs, George Groover was honor ,Mr. and 1111'S. E. V. MlIlcey and son,gUMt at a brIdge party given by Mrs. Rupert, spent last week-end tn Al­Edwin Groover Tuesday afternoon at ston, Ga., with relatIves.the home of Mrs. L. W. Armstronr;, I Little Miss Kathleen Daughtry hason South Malll strp.et ,returned after spendlllg a month mThe lownr floor of tho home was Macon with ller sister, Mrs. O. R.thrown together, forming spacIous Sowell.
rooms whet'e ten tables of brIdge I MIas Pearl Daughtry returned h9mewere played.
I SUllday after .pending awhIle at IIflch-Fragrant garden flc;wers were at- land WIth her Sliter, Mrs. R, V. Sud­
traetively used in the decvomtions. ; dath:
S
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34 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL I
Paul Northcutt hao returned from
a viSIt in Atlanta.
• • •
MISS Nan BIrd, of Bellville,
gUeflt of MISS Salhe Beasley.
· ..
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Jones, of Met-
ter, were visitor in the city today.
· ..
'Mrs. C. A. Fowler, of Athens, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. S. L. Wmn.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Holland and
Mrs. M. M. Holland spent Tuesday at
'!)bee,
.
'
� ...
Mh,e. G'l'nco .�d ,Kathled"
bol'O are .pending a month tn
land, S. C •
i'
• ••
Mrs O. J. Jackson and httledaught-
ter Alva Lou have returned from a
visit in Flonda.
· . .
Mm. A. A. Flanders and daughter
Carrie Edna have returned from a
vi.it tn Millen.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Carpenter, of
Savannllh, spent Sunday ,vith Mr.
and Mrs. T. L. DaVIS.
· , .
MISS Mary Booker has returned to
Def'unillk Springs, Fla., after 1\ vi_it
to Mrs. C, B. Mathews,
Misses Lell: IM:e Simmons Rnd
Clara Moore of Brooklet, are guests
of Mrs. W. H. Sharpe.
· . .
Mrs. Fannie Mathews has returned
from a VISIt to Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Mathews, in MIllen.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence WlIln, of
Savannah spent Sunda)' with his mo­
ther, Mrs: L. S. Wmn.
• • •
MI'. and Mrs. Paul SImmons have
°returned to Ocala, Fla., after a VISIt
to rel,ltl\'es in Statesboro.
· . .
Mr. and MrG. S. C. Groover, with
theIr fiamlly, arc spendlng several
days at H Ighcl cst, N. C.
· . .
• ••
MISS Frances Christian, of Atlanta,
arrived Saturd!ly to spend awhile Wlth
Rev. and Mrs. 1'. M:, Chri.i�n.
. . .
Ml's, R. J. Kennedy and chIldren
and Miss Eunice Lester are spendmg
the 8Ummel' at Montrcat, N. C.
• • •
IIlr. and Mrs. Chaa. PIgue and lit-
tle daughter Jean have reburned from
a visit tn Hpnderson't'llle, N, C,
• • •
Misses Tommie Le�a and Annie
Laurie Kicklighter, of Montezuma,
are gu�ts of Mn. Gordon Mays.
•
"edneaday afternoon Mrs. RaleIgh
Brannen entertained the Vanity Fair
club at her home on College .treet.
. . .
Ilr. and IIlrs. F. T. Lanier and fam­
il.. and Rev. and Mrs. T. H. Ohn8tiall
. 8pen� Thursday and FrIday at Tybee,
• • •
Mr, and Mrs. R. r. Donaldson left
with their family thla morning for an
outi.1I' �f several day8 in North Oar­;,sg'
Ol1l'lft:
.. '"
Mias Louise Hudson haa return.ed
� her home at Paltaka, Fla., after
everal' days with MI'S. R.
.. the
h..
, CALL TO SEE US WHEN IN TOWN.
SPECIAL FOR THE WEEK
BIRDSEY'S BEST PLAIN FLOUR-NO BETTER ON
THE MARKET.
BRING US YOUR.FRY SIZE CHICKENS. WE PAY YOU
WHAT THEY'RE WORTH.
WE WILL PAY ZOc CASH AND 25c IN TRADE FOR
100 DOZEN FRESH HEN EGGS SATURDAY,
Barnes Brothers
NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 307
(6lantfc)
OUR SIGN IS YOUR INVITATION
That Witlard'sign over OUl' door IS just as sincere an invitatton
as any you ever received In 8 personal letter. (
We're just as glad to see you as l'f we had In.,ted yOIl Wlth an
cngTp.ved announcement.
Don't wait untIl somethmg happens to your battery.
Don't hold off just bece.une �our car IS sttll hlttmg four, SIX or
eight as the !,asemay be.
Drive a"uund before anything happens. We may be able to tell
you how vou can sidestep battery trouble fol' a long time, and get
fuller usc of your battery every da)'
FUTCH BATTERY COMP-ANY
NOTICE.
All persons are fo«warned not to
fish or hunt or otherwise tresp888
Ijpon the lands of the estate of E. W_
Hodges. deceased. All tresps,",era
Will be subject to tho la,v.
S. K. HODGES. Admr,
FarlTI s
Wan'ted!
WE ARE HAVING A NUMBER OF INQUIRIES
FROM PARTIES DESIRING TO, BUY SMALL
FARMS IN BULLOCH COUNTY BETWEEN NOW. I
AND FALL.
IF YOU WANT TO SELL EITHER FARM OR
CITY PROPERTY NOW IS THE TIME TO PLACE
IT IN THE HANDS OF A REAL ESTATE FIRM
"THAT DOES SOME,THING!"
NO.7 NORTH MAIN PHONE NO. 244
\,
r
l ••
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BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESB�I\.O NEWS-.sTATE"B�RO EAGLE)
l!Iullooo Times, E.tabl:shed 1392 I C I'd d J 17 917.statesboro News E9tabUshed 19U onso I ate anuary ,1 • STATESBORO, GAo, THURSDI/IY AUGUST 18, 1921lIt.tesboro Eagle', Elstabllahod 1917--Consolidated December 9,'1920.
�====�=====================================================r==�_4,--�=========�========�==========r=================�l�N-DAY AUlD TAGS ;�::::�:';h�a�:�t�:���t:�e:�� ee�: � RfD CROSS OFfERS TO 'KIDNAPI�G CASE
LOSE THEIR VALUE �:��;:re;::h�gt��::�:iie�:�t��1 AID EX-SERVICE MEN TAKES- NEW ANGLE___ Or taxatton of, or the trafflc in intox-1 _�AR OWNERS MU�T HAVE REAL icating' liquors shall search any pri- "CLEAN-UP SQUAD" TO HAVET!<GS WHEN THEY '�U ON THE , vate dwelhng WIthout a warrant
di-I DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS INROADS.' recttng such search and no such war- SAVANNAH FOR FEW DAYS.Atlants, Aug. 13.-Anybody"7n rant shall issue unless there IS reason When the "Clean-Up Squad"to belteve such dwelhng is used as aGeorgia driving an automobilg at thIS place In which liquor IS manufactured rea.ohes Savannah August 29 to ghettIme WIth one of the cardboard "ten for sale or sold. The term private action on the claims of veterans of t 0day" tags which have been Issued to
dwelling shall be construed to Include I World War, Its 9igg�st probiem WIllautomobile dealers for a long while, the room or rooms occupied not trans-I b� to get I� tOUCl1 WIth every .ex-ser-18 violating the law and 18 subject tot tently but solely 8S a residence In an vice man In thiS territory, wno nastechnical arrest of hIS car. .That law apartment house, hotel or board 109 'a nght to governmental compensa-was wiped out by the legislature and house. Any VIolators of any pro-
'I
tion. .
today Secretary of State McLendon VIsions of this paragraph shall!>e pun- _ The squa,! IS composed of expertscalled attention to It in the following Ished by a tine of not exceed109 $1,- rrom the varioua government bureaus,statement:
000 or imprisonment not exceeding t�e Red Cross and the American Le-"The press of the state will render one ear or both such fine and im- gron. They are familiar 10 every de­the public a service by calhng atteu- prisonment In the discretion of the tail with the worklngs of the Wartron to the amendments made to the court." RIsk Insurance A<:¢, and the vanousmotor vehicle law. features of the different plane of hos-"From now on, no ten-day card-
COlION GROWERS TAKE
pltal treatment, modical care and re-boaN tags "an be used at aU, and it habihtstlOn work in geMra!. AN soonwill be a VIolation of the law for an),-
• as they estabhsh personal touch with-one to attempt to operate a car un-
STeps TO ORGANIZE
the vete"lDs, they "re prepared toder onc of these tags.
[ put machlllzry in mobon at once to"The amended law makes It the get for then. what 'IS coming to themduty of every sherIff m the st"te, of from the government. In this workwhich there are 160, and of evcry ROUSING, MEETING OF FRIDAY they hav'.'! every assurance of whole-constable, of whIch there are 1,7011, TO BE FOLLOWED BY SYSTEM- hearted co-operatIOn by the authorl-ene in each mIlitIa dIstrIct, to sweal ATIC CAMPAIGN. ties m Washington.<lut walTants and prosecute every VlO- The plan of campaIgn of the slluadlator of the motor vehIcle law. In A representatIve number of Bul- contemplates the aVOIdance of 'lengthyother words, an army of J ,[HiJ nub· loch county farmers were present nt correspondence and Elnnoymg, timelie officers is now charor"<:i WIth tne the cotton growers meetmg held last k_'lling red tape, by getting at fintduty of enforcmg the law. nut o,-.ly FrIday for the purpose of forwardmg I hand all informatIOn ao to each m­as to tags, but as to every other r6- the cotton marketing organi!,ation. divldual veteran's case and the ma­.quirement. The meet 109 was addressed by A. cillnery IS well OIled to get resultE..As qUIckly after the act Is signed A. Elmore. state dIrector of the or- once It IS put in motion.by the governor thIS offlce will have gantzation work, and H. A. Boykm, However, the greatest problem that)t printed 10 a form to supply each of Sylvanta, who has been connected confronts the workera is the· eotab­sheriff, each jU8tice of the peace and with the movement. ltshment of personal contact with theeach constable in the state WIth a More than a hundred of the repre· men they would serve. Many of thecopy of It. sentstive farmers were present, and veterans, in lots of cases, thOle moat"It Wlll not be safe for any vlola- memberships were received represent- deservit'lg of governmental aid, aretor of the law to get out of hIS mili- 109 more than five hundred bales of illiterates. They don't underatandtiS district Wlth an unregistered car. cotton. These, added to the number even the meanmg of Hcompensation,""The amended law alBa defines the preVIOusly reported, brmg the total "rehabIlitation" nnd "vocationallIBe 10 whIch a dealer may put u deal- "umber of bales to more than twelve tram 109 " Many arc located in ISO.er's tag. Many dealers are now UStng hundred in the c'Ounty. lated dIstricts wliere a new_paper IS-tags unlawfully. Comm(ttees Illve been aSSIgned to rarely aeen."Oonstables who _wear out war- push the organization wOlk through- These men would be tremendous·-:rant .. and justices of peace who Issue out the county, and, beginning next 11Y anxIous to get the benefits of thesuch w'alTants \\;11 be entitled to costs week, it is planned to hold meetings aid that the government is glad toas fixed by law in misdemeanor in each of the distncts, after which give, if they knew that the squad ISCBsea.·'- an tntenslve pelsonal canvass will be I rIght at theIr dooro to get it for them.Still another change made 10 the made. For thlB reason, the mem"ers oflaw, III addition to those referred to Bulloch county IS expected to sub- the squad ask that everyone whoby Judge McLendon IS a proviSIOn scnhe 0,000 bales to the membershIp I knows of an ex-servIce man who maywhIch requIres every man in the state of the organIzation, and there is not be entItled to alfl, get in touch withWIth a ca!' whIch was reglBtel'ed the the shghtest doubt thut thIS number hIm and tnform hIm as to when andpreVIous year, and IS not regIstered WIll be procured when the cotton fnr- \\ here tne squad will be, and as toby the first day of March and up to mers are made acquamted WIth the what the squad IS anxIOus to do forthe first day of May tn each calen- objects and methods of the marketmg him.. Squad hea quarters WIll bedar year, to have hiS applIcatIOn for olganlzation. glad to receive any mfOlmatlOn AS toa hcellse tax VIsed by the sheriff of The field representat've for the, any veteran and WIll use every energyhIS county, for whIch he pays a fee county has Issued the !ollowmg state-I to get 10 touch WIth hIm <;luring Itsef $1. No applicatIOn for' a tag on ment to the farmers, WIth a hst of stay in Savannah. .an old car WIll be recogntzed by the speakers and dates upon whIch they DIsabled veterans who ICport .�secretary of state between March 1 !vlll address the growers: squad headquurters will be furnishedar.d May 1, whIch IS not endorsed by To the Cotton Growers of Bulloch WIth tlansportatlOn back home andthe sheriff of the county from whIch County: meals and lodgmg ao long as theyit comeG. The purpose of thIS change There 'Vlll te meetings held 10 haye busmess WIth the clean-up cam·In the law, as explained by the au· every district In the county exceptl palgIl. It IS necessary for every vet.thors of It, IS to prevent the theft of the 45th and 1209th dlstncts, dunng I eran to bring along hIS dIscharge.aotomobiles. It does 'not apply to next week, accordtng to �he schedule
I
In addItIOn to local cases, the squadnew cars whIch have never boen reg- pub�shed below These meetmgs WIlli WIll take up the affaIrs and claIms ofIstered but, taken tn'connectlOn/wlth be supphed a speaker who WIll be pre- veterans of Bulloch, Effingham, Bry.the record of unregIstered cars of the pared to explatn to you the working' an, Evans, Screven and LIberty coun.ourrent year, whIch appeared on the plan of the GeorgIa Cotton Growers' tfes while in Savannah, from Augustregistry h.t of the previous year, Co·Operative AssocIatIOn., 29th to September Srd.and whl<>h IS prOVIded monthly to There are more than 1,200 bales
eve., sheriff In the state, the authors _Igned up tn Bulloch county already,
J
believe it will make the registration of and we want to complete our entlrestolen cars nearly ImpOSSIble. Under SIgn-Up durtng the next week, and ItI the operatIon of the law it WIll mean IS certatnly to your tnterest to laythat the purchaser of a used au�- aside your bUSiness and attend themablle will, for his own protection, me<>l#ng nearest you in your dis­have � be careful of the penon Or trlct. While a copy of the amondment toconcern from which he purchased it, 44th dIStrict, August 22, 3 :00 p. m., Bullpch county'. commISSIOner lawIn order that he may be sore the car TMntty church; speaker, R. Lee I has not been pubhshed, It IS under­will 'not be taken away from hIm by Moor.!. .tood that a change enacted by thetl'-e'sheriff when he seeks to have an 46th distnet, August 22, 3 :00 p. m., last legL.lature mcreases the member-apphc'!tion tag vised by the sheriff. court ground; speaker, A. M. Deal. .hip of the board from one to thr�e.47th dIStrict, Augu_t 24, 3 :00, p. m., It IS understood that the grand JUry
StIlson; speaker, A. M. Deal. tn October will be called upon to des-
48th district, August 23, 3 :00 p. m., Igna�e three, members who shall serve
court ground; speaker, A. M. Deal. from January 1st tIll theIr suc""ssors
1320th dIstrIct, August 25, 3 :00 p. are elected at the next regulat clec­
m., BIrd school house; speaker, A. M. tion and tnstslled J�nuary 1st, 1023.
Deal. The three members are empowered to
elect a clerk, who ma:! be one of their
number, who shall devote hIS enttre
J
,
r
"
COMMISSIONER LAW IS I
CHANGED.BY LEGISLAIUER
16 pounds best Blue Rose Rice $1.oo
5 pounds pure ground Coffee �1.00
8 pounds Green Coffee $1.00
12 V� pounds standard granulated
Sugar for ._..,_$1.0025 bars Soap $1.00 W25 packages Washing Powder $1.00
A 210dcanll Churtm FSall_lltoJn ------------$1.0805 H.ozen qua rUi ars .
N Self-Rising Flour, peraack $1.10 A
o
3 Cotton Sheets for, $1.00 T
ONE DOLLAR BUYS FOR YOU HERE!
,',Glenn Sland
CHAS� ,E. COlE REALTY CO.
�.
1340th dlstnct, August 26, 10 :00
a. m., court ground; NeVIls statIon S
p. m.; speaker, R. Lee Moore.
1523rd distnct, August 23, 10 '00
8. m., Brooklet; speaker, A. M. Dea1.
1716th dIstrICt, August 27th, 10.00
a 01., Aaron; 3 :1)0 p. m., Portal;
speakers, J. M. Murphy and A. IJf
Deal
1547th distrIct, August 25th, 3 :00
pm., sehool house n ar Emltj speak­
er, R. Lee Moore.
1576th dIstrIct, Aug"st 24th, 10 :00
a. m., Middle Ground school house;
speakers, R. r:.e Moore and J. M.
Miurphy.
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHIJRCH.,
Rev. W .. S. Harden. of Colu ,bia,
S. C., WIll preach at the Presbytenen
church Sunday morning and evenmg.
Mr. Harden will be remembered as a
former pastor of this cburch, going
P,ROHIBITION OFFICERS
MUST HAVE WARRANTS
AMENDMENT TO THE ISUPPLE_
MENTARY PROHIHITION BILL
MAKES NEW REQUIREMENTS.
Washmgton, D. C., Aug. 13.-Ap­
phcations of a Senate amendment to
the supplemelltary pmhii)ltion liill
which prOVIdes fOr fine and Iml'rlson­
ment of officers who search for or
Bulloch county officials have ....
notified by the state tax commiuioD­
er, H. J; Fulbright, ihat the 1921
tax digest for the county has been ac­
cepted without alteration.
The total returns for the year, of
both white and colored property, were
$8,642,672, a decrease of ,8,882,008
from the valuatione upon which we
paid last year. The orlgln�1 au_
ments for 1920 were $9,579,750, te
which the state tax commissioner ad� •
ed an increase of 25 per osnt, brlnll­
ing the total to ,11,074,680.
The drop of approximately 25 per'
cent from last year's valuations woulll
8eem to indlc.te that everybody II to •
get off with a lighter tsx tbuMM.
This, however, is not the caae, As
�ISTRICT ODD. 'FELLOWS ��a���.�! !:���dt�;:n�:y !� ..:.�:
.m<U'e than they paid last year, ea-
TO VISIT STATESBORO �:�:��Jo�: t:::: ::!��� ;'��h�;��
tiona 1 school taxes. Under the .tate
wide sooool tax effective thi. year, a
tax. of five' mIlls has been levied on 'all
property In the county. This II.,.
mllls will be in addition to all other
taxes for the state and county pur­
poses. To offset this, however, it Ia
understood that In those dlstricta
where the local school tax system baa
heretofore existed, that tax may be
partially or totally omitted, and til.
new five mill increase thereb), le••en­
ed to that extent.
Jlust how much taxes our people
are to Qe called upon to pay thl. year,
cannot be forecast. Last year's rate
for state and county purposes, upon.
total valuation of approximatel,.
$'12,000,000, was ,17.00 per $1,000.
Thia yielded total revenue of aIt­
proximKtely ,204,000\ of whi�
amount $144,000 was for the
county and $60,000 for the stat..
The same rate of taxatton thi. year
would yield only app'roximately $147,-
000, of whIch $48,000 would go ..
the state and $104,000 � the coun­
ty. This slump of $40,000 in coun­
ty revenues will mean a considerable
drop; yet the cOl'nty may be able to
get through witheut raising her rate.
There comes off for next year the bl.
expense of cattle dlppihg, and the ex­
pense of chamgang operation per ma!!
IS not so hIgh ns last year, though the
gang has grown in numbers and the
expense has naturally inc'reased Borne
there.
But anyway, there is somethlllg to
be thankful for: The �urden IS not
goin,g to be as heavy on the countJ'
as It was last year. Iiy dropping off
OUr valuations In 1)rop�rtl', WH have
escaped at least $17,1)0') which ....
would have been called UP')11 to pa,.
the .tate if OUr valual(ions had re­maIned as high as lao: year. Com­
miSSIoner Kennedy, who WIll hllve the
responSIbility of fiXIng the tax lote
for county purposes. daclares he i.
going to hold It to the \'Ol'Y botto,ll
notch, and that is so=n )ttun� else t�
be thankful fo<.
:
ENTIRE LIST EXHAUSTED IN
PROCURING JURORS TO TRY
CASE HERE TOMORROW.
defense moved for bail tor their
chents, which had been denied them
by the j ustieee of the peace at the
preliminary henring and subsequent­
ly by Judge Strange upon a hearing
beforo him, Bringing a recent court
ruling to the effect that bnil could
not be refused execept in specified
felony cases, which did not Include
the charge of kidnapping, the attor­
neys prevailed upon Judge Sheppard
to «rant bail to their "he' ts, which
he fixed at $5,000 each fa r J ohnson
and Lane and $2 600 for the Willinms
woman. Bonds III these amount.
were thereupon prepared and offered
to SherIff Mallard, who declined to ac­
cept them pending an inveatigation
of their validity. The defendants
.are, therefore, stlll in [ail,
The next chapter III the case is due
to be written in the court house com-
The Judge on the bench and more
than SIX hundred Bulloch county cit­
isens dlaqualified to try the case, by
reason of dontributions made to a
fund to employ counsel;
A judge from an adjoining' circuit
culled upon to preside in the hearing,
and the enure jury box exhausted in
an effort to procure a sufficient num­
ber of qualified jurors to sit III judg-
ment;
The mother of the httle girl and
the victim alleged to have been kid­
nailed, both under the custody of tho
sheriff f�r safe-keeping ;
Anothe!' person in jaIl upon sllspi­
CIon of havmg sought � sp.rit thelittle'girl out of the way of the court;
The mother having actually been
carrIed out of the county upon the
eve of the trIal lJy partie" beheved to
be actmg ID behalf of the accused, to
later be brQught back by the she�lff,
who found her 10 another state;
The three defendants still in ",us­
tody of th� shenff, despIte efforts of
theu' attorneys to force him to accept
bond for them after they had been
held WIthout ball for three we�k8;
The hearing of the case set fOI 9
o'clock tomorrow (Friday) mornmg
in the Bulloch county court house--
These are,tho recent developm�ntswillch have ",dded IOterest to the nl­
ready tnteresting case agamst Tom
Johnson, Ed Lane and Dora Wllhams,
all white, charged WIth the kidn.ping
of Ada Morris, a little 13-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mor­
ris, farmel'5, near Bhtch, about four
weeks ago.
In the s.equence mentIOned above,
the deveolpments of the case up to
,today are about as follows:
Moved by a de.ire that the· prose­
cutton in the CDSe should not devolve
solely upon Albort Deal, publit�Rplrit­
ed citizens of the city made up a pune
of $26 as partIal compensatIon. More
than three dozen pel sons cOlltrlbuted
to tlte fund. Under the law, all per­
sons contJilbutmg to such fund, ther­
by become prosecutors ill the case.
and persons related to 8uch contrlbu-
mcncing at 9 o'clock toman·ow morn­
mg.
.
A. M. Deal is assisting Sohcitor
Anderson in the prosecution. The
defendants are represented by J. H.
Dixon and C. B. Weathers of Millon,
E. K. Ovel'$treet '0 f Sylvania and An­
derson & Jones of Statesboro.
BARBECUE TO BE SERVED VIS.
ITORS WHO WiLL BE HERE ON
LABOR DAY.
Statesboro will have aI! gu ••ts the
Odd Fellows of the Flnt Cdngr8s­
sional district on Monday, September
5th-Labor Day.
Plans are being made by the local
lodge to entertain the visiton with a
bnrbecue dinner, and the oc�asion
will be made otherwise enjoyable.
Referring � the coming of the Sa­
vannah Odd Fellows, the Sav.nnah
Press of Tuesday says:
"The following Odd Fellows have
been selected to make sp the team
that IS to work the mitlatory -degree
at Statesboro on Labor Day for the
Statesboro lodge, which is thp, young­
est lodge In the state:
"J. F. Sunof_ky, Sr., N. G .. ; Ed­
ward Taylor, V. G.; W. O. Faulk, P.
G.; !'l. J. Wachs, warden; W. T. Sul­
hvan, chapl",; C. P. Kirkland R. S.
S.; O. F. Swan. L. S. S.; J F. Sun­
ofsky, Jr., conductor; J. B. Lanier, O.
C.; R. A. Baxley, l. G.; Edward Hoop­
er, R. S. N G.; Issac Victor, L. S
N. G ; E. B WhItehurst, L. S V G.
"thvisLOn Deputy W. P Smith says
he expects there WIll be about 150
Odd Fellows who WIll make the tnp
to Statesboro. It is mtended to make
the trIp by automobIles. The start
fOI' Statesboro WIll be made from Odd
Fellows' Hall, corner of Bamard and
State streets, Labor Day morntng at
7 30 o'clock Ruth Rebekah Lodge,
No. I, WIll also go in a body as guests
of the Savannah Odd Fellows. At
Statesboro there \Vlll be n bal becue."
tors are disqualified as jurors.
Among the colltrihutors for a small
amount was W. J. Rackley, a b.othel·­
m-law of Judge H. B Strange. Judge
Strange thereupon becume disqualt­
fiedfied to tly the case. Judge W,
W. Sheppard, of the Atlal,tlc cirCUIt,
who res lues at Claxton, wns called
upon to preSIde at the hcarlng, 1;'hlch
was en tered upon TAT edncsdny morn­
mg.
By reason of the WIde relatIonshIp
of the contnbutors to the fund and
CALLED TERM Of COURT
CONVENfD HERE ,MONDAY
Bulloch supeoor court convened in
called term Monday morning, and IS
stIll In session, WIth the probabihtY'
of rlmnmg through the week or pos­
sibly longer.
A number of cases have been lOves­
tlgated by the grand jury and many
tru� bIll. have been returned.
Up to the hour of going to press
Thursday afternoon, the followtng
cases have been disposed of'
Donnie WIlson, burglary; plea of
gUIlty; sentenood not Ipmosed.
Robert Garbett, hog steahng; not
gUIlty.
Elrnest ThuDlf.jSOll, murder; Dot
,guIlty.
Alonzo Smith; possessing whisky
still; not glllity.
Roy Draper, forgery, two cases;
12 months on the gang in one case
and fine of $100 or twelve months in
the other.
BULLOCH IAX DIGEST
ACCEPTED AS OFFERED
NO CHANGE I MADE BY STATE
TAX COMMISSIONER IN THE
VALUATION OF PROPERTY_
RED CROSS OFFERS AID
TO EX-SERVICE MEN' ,
Mrs. R. A. Ellie, of Tampa, F1�
represen tlng the Red Croas .. •...
v.nce worker, wae a visitor to Ste_
boro durilljf the week for the pUf:­
pele of inaugurating a movement ....'
extend aid to ex-service ·men in pro-
'
euring the benefits prOVIded for thea
by the government under the variou.
p06t·war measureS,
According to announcement madi8
by Mn. ElliG, a bureau Wlll be opene'
III Savannah for the week of August
29 to Sept. 3, which applicant.iolL
sholild be made by all thole who a­
sire to avail themselves of any of the
benefits offered. Bulloch county 801-
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MINISTER Discussrs NO TIME FOR GLOOM rsf :�� �:Si�O�� ��et;i� ;00: n�t��':� g:�� -1- __ I[ , , individuals alike. .In our banks there __
HIS WIFFS TROUBLES SAYS COTTON EXPERT �::o:fe t�:tuC��i�;:d��!��; �ma�:n�hp� I- .,_ ��::t:y W���:::sth:i::C:U/{:::h�� 1 Ii}.. 'i7'i'\ � IRy\1 IT'i7'i'\ rF'-@'ll'))'\'\ @'i1i'\ .!\. (G)�th:CV':�t��sSik;�r�orm;;e�:���i'�� FO:::Ry�:���:' ;;���IB�� �:��;:%dana�3U��;:v�{���: ::eOad;U��S; nL\.JJL\.JJ»» ML\.�� �JJ.)j..!J�JJ.JJ U,church, Neshville, Tenn., says : TR1P TROUGH COTION BELT. water power is matchless. We have"Alter seeing what T'anlac has ac-
t
_mplished in my wife's case, I am Atlanta, Aug. 14.-Decluring that
a greater and more efficient amount
IA
0 II Q_b'vintied that 'ft'."is a medicine 01' "this is no time for gloom-cotton of manufacturing' iacilities than''8ny 1 H
'8
1f1fllW@\ �other country, or several of them to- ®w
.
creat power and extraordinary 'merit. will surely sell for 16 cents," "Jack" gether. Then, considering ali of these
_
.
0 0I do not think I have ever seen any-
Oliver, fanner Atlanta. newspaper wonderful advantages, why should we
Uling give such prompt results. Mrs.
SykeS lied been in delicate health for man, now the
hend of a prominent be in the dumps now?"
ten months, sull'ering from stomach cotton firm on Pearl stroet in 'New
All in the world this country needs
t;;bl;)'�:�n�I:�':�:(re�ke��:';.';· ad- �::�\�����el��u.:�g�::�rt:� ci::�� :�:::�I:��: �:����:e���! :�;i�;��;·I· IQ)1f®�� (G��cdl�' PI �nn I'rice but Tanluc in the only thing that
He shows, along with many leading
tnnt portion of the cotton belt. newspaper and business men, that the
�" her any relief After taking Mr. Oliver was not content with farmers need not charity but credit."ihe medicine ouly a sbort time, s� visits to the larger towns and cities, The cotton they arc holding is ex­
w,," able to sit up and help with the 80 rOde many miles out into thetrural eellent security. It is a needed crop;housebold duties. I think it only n . d di d ti ith
I
elrort'time until ber henlth will be �":':�� :all �s:;::. :;��:'�eW�at �:i����1 it:;nt�:m�;�:�i:sO;8w:,�t�:
I' lKll1fficdl� I �lill�� �1f1fllW®cdl .
fully restored." On rail fences, he !:iays, and listened Jess product lorever.Tanlac is sold in Statesboro by W. nttentitively to all that "Silas Horne- "Truly, it looks at the moment as ifH. Ellis Dnlg Co.-Advertisement. spun" had to BllY, whittled stocks out the amount of cotton en hand
WHIT[ MAN H[LD FOR
in front of cross-roads stores while throughout the world around Decem,
n [ being regaled with the opinions
of ber 1st will be the very largest in
the "VH1nge oracle," quizzed with history. Facing such n situation if
ID1REIITAG[ N[GRO CHI'·D small country merehnnts as well as we were to employ only logical de-, ' ,.r...,. . If.I [ t the larger ones in the cities, and dis- ductions as though normal conditions--- oussed fundamentnle at length with existed, it would be easy to figure / §l §l _J. W. Groover a wbite man living prominent bankers and man,'lIfadur: out how and wby cotton should seIJ at _'If the lower JlBrt of tbe Briarpatch
.�t, WIiS lodged in jail Sunuay
en. 6 or 7 cents per pound. But wait!
F'rllnkly, MY" M·,·. Oliver, he beard The backs of aIJ natio.no, as ,wel.1 ,!"._pen a warrant charging him with not one hopeful <>r cheerful "Ilo�.e. To the shelves of all the . stores . in' tb�l '&he parenj:age of a negro child. The "ee Mr. Oliver's own words, "There' . ;
�.er of the child is a, hill-wit ond was not a single rift in the clouds of
world, were ne�er before eo bare 01 ,
10" . parents are the proseeuton in clitton
fabrics ae they lin _,1S min.
gloom, Deepair Etalked broadcast. The ute. Bey�nd an question of do"ot._, _. Groover i6 a married man ,.ar-time sympbony of.prosperity and wI, win'soon'be enjoying the gTeatest•• 1r'oWn children. content hl'd been' 4urned into a jaz� demand iii all bistOry as �elJ.· For
�L;:=p"',£"'."'T"'IT"',"'JO"',"'N"'!"F"'O=R='_"D=;i=,Y=O=R=(i=E== jungle by yelping yawke..-a janndie. these re""ol18 ""e predict with abo�-ed 'yeU" of pellllimism had superced· lu� con6dence that cotton wilt seU
Ill- Bulloch Superior' Court. October e/tIIl! J,c�nt roe D�I anrilra 0'[ Ab�n. above 15 cents per pound' before No.
.,.,�. ."', 1J1t!nii;'1921. f. dane�. The poor' '!l�use waf! getting vember 15th."
LEI; SCRE'Vt'S'�1s itATTJE. SCR;EWS. n aler each day, 'ooeh' bour in fad ·Mr. Oliver was recently elected to
TlI'·tbe lIe1endant; 'Mattie Scr�"":' th� .buntry. oheMIl' 'was b�nt under th� the board of directOrs' of .tbe Amerl-
"Wi� 1l1�i�tifl', 'Lc� Serews, having weight of attachments whUe courl; can COttoll' �nd Graill Exchange.
ftlect 'his' petitl'lm for (lividr"e again'st house dl'Ors were invitingly open to
.JIl.'\t.le' 8<-rews, in thi. couTt, return- b�';i<rlUi�cy p!oceedings. It W&8 in­
alK!'to this tc'rm tif the botlrt, h�d it deed an indiscriminate, awe-inspiring,
""ifng made to appear that Mattie iIIumillnting indulgence in an uniqui­
&ire... i's not a resident of said c'Oun_ tou� i1idigochued indl1.trial and com­
ty'ahd 'also that ehe does not reside mercial attack of acute indigestion.
w�th!n the otate, and an order' MV- Fortunately 'how ...er these things
Jng .. been made for service on her, 1'.. I"
.
M'attie Screwe. by publication, this, i"weee pure y ''':'DgJl1ary.
\lferefore, is to notify you, Mattie But Mr. Ohver, as he declares,
:iI.rews, to be and appear at the next found the things be s)Jeaks of purely
t.nn of Bulloch superior court to be imaginary and he th'en proc-eeds toII Id On the fourth Monday in Oc·. 'ff't.(_)ber, 1921, then and there to answer pn!�t a very dl. crcnt pICture.
Mid <am plaint. Let us see how poor-or rnther
Witness the Han. H. ·B. Strange, how rich this country really is!" he
jUWrt: of the superior court. continues. "As a nation we al'e
,(1'1,,8 17th day of A.ugust, 1921. .•
DAN N. RIGGS, Clerk. w.o�tb two hundred and twenty-flve
:(l8aug4tc) bllhon dollars. We hove three-flfths
I
I
I WiUiams=Brown ((t I
I' __ I
._ _1-1- -.
COTTON shipped to BA'l1TEY &
CO., The Proficient Cotton Factors 01
Savannah, Ga., yi�ld. satisfaction as
is evidenced by the large volume of
business entrust.ed to them Isn't it
to your interest to try t�m? Do it
now and b. convinced. (.11aug-3mo)
FARM FOR RENT.
The Warnock estate at Brooklet
has for rent next year 100 aCl'es in
cultiyation. Will give with the rent
three good tenDnt houses.' .
R. H. WARNOCK.
FULGHUM SEED OATS.
Good pure Fulghum oats at 90 cts.
per bushel Get yours now; pay tbis
fall. J. ARTHUR BUNCE. (21,juI3t)
'�=·=·=·=={;;H=·§·='=·=�=f=·==&lf#j·1=}==·==·§·=·==§·§==§H=f§§={==f=�
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Bargains and ttore Bargains!! �:�
Olivet's BOig Clearing Sale J'
Ladies' Dresses
A final clean-up on all Ladies' Dresses
left in stock. You can buy now at your own
price. Don't miss this great opportunity.
Men's Linen Collars
O�e 'lot �i Linen Collars, good values, now
gomg at, each lOe
Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!Blue Work Shirts
125 Blue Work Shirts, good quality,
6ge Each.
,
now W6 have a full line of Ladies' Oxfords and
Pumps of all description, ranging in price
From98c UpMen's Shirts
One lot of Men's Dress Shirts now going at
98c Each
. Ladies' Fall Slippers
We have just received our line of Strap
Pllmps and Oxfords for fall in blacks,
browns and light browns. You can now
buy at a saving.
Shirt Waists'
,I'
One lot of Ladies' Shirt Waists in Crepe
de Chine and Georgette, now going at
'
.
$1.98
White and Tan Shirts
One lot of White and Tan Shirts, with but­
toned down collar, now going at
$1.69 Each
..
Ladies' Rain Coats
,We 'are closing out one lot of Rain Coats
at a sacrifice. Now
$1.98 to $2.48 Men's Hats
One lot of Army B,ats, good values for ev­
-
e'ry day use, now going at
\ 9�c Each
Carhal"tt Overall.s.
Carhartt Overalls now $1.48
If y�u 'are lookipg for something in High Grade Ready·to·Wear give us a call., , We have. the best. to' be, bad at the vtry lowest prices,. . '. .
'THE
STORE
OF
QUALITY
The Home of
Hart Schaffner
& Marx
'Good Clothe.
.
,
Stat.es'boro, GeoJ.'"gla
r
,A
,.; .
·'su'ii;'
DURHAM
tobacco makes 50
good cigarettes for
(j)4��
LANlfR IS CO'MVICTED
ON�CHARGE Of'STABBING
John R. Lanier, of the Bay dis­
trict, was convicted in superior court
Monday on a charge of stabbing, sen­
tence fo'r whioh will be passed before
adjournment of court tomorrow.
'tile. pro�ecutor in the e�6 wa�
J. C. Dickerson, a neighbor. The
<case grew out of an alf�ay bet�Jen
the two men ut a log r011ing last
spring. Dicker.on rec�ved knife
wounda which nearly cost him his
life. ,The charge against Lanier ;"as
assault with intent to murder, but the
jury reduced the crime to a mlsde­
.meanor and asked for the leniency of
the' conrt.·_
�('"want Ads�NE CENT A WORD P.ER ISSUE\) AD 'rAKEN FOR LESS THANWENTY-FIVE CENTS A WJi.�
FOR BAGGING AND TIES, whole-
sale or retail. see HOMER & BILL
SIMMONS.
. (4aug3t)
FOR SALE-One reed baby ea'Tiage.
Call 271-R. Mrs. H. E. LESTER.
(18nugltp)
.
"
FOR RENT - Four·room ap'artment
at 231 South Main street. R. LEE
MOORE. '(23juntfc)
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment
with bath. Good location. Apply
ut this office. (18aug1tc)
FOR ··SALE-Fruit jars, q'lIarl' slies.
and .canned syrup, at lowest prices.
MRS. H. CLARK. 104 Broad street.
( llaugtfc)
FOR SALE-One Shetland pony, bug­
gy, harness and saddle. Apply to
WINFIELD JOHN LEE, 111 West
West Main street. (18aug1tp)
WANTED-Boarders. ladies Ot· gen­
tlemen. Will also do plai;1 sewing
cheap. Apply to 106 JONES AVE­
NUE, WEST.
r
AUTO RADlATORS REBUlLT AND
repaired. Body, fenders. tanks re­
paired. Statesboro Radiator Co.,
N. H. Rhodes. Prop., 11 Vine st. E.
(jun2tf-c)
l
LOST-On August 2nd, between my
home and Heyward Council's or J.
P. Beasley's, a cameo brooch with
b,'own back. Will pay reward to
finder. Miss ADA HAGIN. (l1ult
FOR RENT-September 1st. one iron
clad shed 30x&0 feet, in real' of
Shep Le\\�s' 1 epair shop. Suitable
for repair shop 01' storage 1'0001.
A. J. FRANKLIN. (llaug2tc)
FOR SALE, or will .(,""dnge for
wood, one 4-horse FairbanJ..."­
A-foTse gasoline engine in good run'
ning condition. NORTHCUTT
BROS. (llal1,,;tfc)
WANTED - POrljo Rica yam sweet
potatoes in ""rIots or less. State
in first letter price nnd quantity
you have. S. ROSEN, 7 East 135th
.St., New York Cit�'. (21ap210ctp)
WANTED-WV,uld like to get in
touch with party having a cottage
to rent .about October 1st. in de­
",rable neibborhood for steady rent.
Address "X. Y. Z." care Bulloch
Times, Statesboro, Ga. (llaug)
STRAYED-From my place in the
Blitch district, about July 20th,
one large Hampshjre SQW, marked
underbit in right ear, no marks in
left ear; tail slightly bobbed. Will
pay for infonnation., H. R.
BJl.OWN, Statesboro, Route D.
(llaug2tp)
.
ESTRAY-There bas been at my
place since early in the spring. one
brindle and white colored cow,
,marJ<ed drop and u'!)dll'l'-niek il)
rigltt ear, upper and under-bit in
left ear. Owner can recover upon
proof of ownership and payment·of
expenses. ; R. P. HENDRIX, Port"I,
Ga. (18aug3tp)
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS
for men, women, over 17. Rail­
way ma.iI clerk, $1600. Postof·
fice clerk, governm�nt clerk, typist,
$1400-$1800. Experiellce unneces­
sary. For free particulars, wr:te
J. LEONARD (former Civil Ser­
vice' Examiner) 422 Equitable IBldg .. Wasbington. D. C.(18aug3tp) .
FQll SALE-Dining table and chairs,
need pprch !Suite. bedt·oo.m suite,
sepal'ate bed, Morris 'chair, kitchen
stove, kitc�en table, refrigerptor,
aluminum set, tvro felt \,!,attresses,
one eongoleum .llYg. one Crex rug,
cln� baby bed and mattress. one
t ltigh chair, orte bnby cart, one a...
·
be&tOa,'table �ad. Phone 143 or
III!� 1&.. 'J. R. WIltTBLIN. S�tile­
It..", <H.' > (18. �..)'
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW-t5,
WOULD TAKE STEPS I.WllL TEACH WESTERNERS
TO PUNISH· MUD TO EAT SWEET POTATOflS
SEARCH IS MADE FOR
RIDNfY CAnS' COMPAhY
vv-.••••••••••,..".,. ,••••rI'••••••" "..,., _'."" ._•••••••_••••
OILS GASOLINE GREASES
QUICK TIRE SERVICE
GOVERNOR HARDWICK. READY
TO MAKE DEMANDS UPON
SOUTH CAROLINA GOVERNOR. I
GEORGIA PRODUCT IS LITTLE COMPLAINT IS MADE BY
KNOWN TO PEOPLE OF THE SONS WHO 1 PAID' $150
MIDDLE WEST. MANAGERS' JOBS.
.;:
That Georgia grown sweet pota-
Atlanta, Aug. 16.-1,£ Judge Henry toes, properly cured and shipped, will
C. Hammond, of the AUgllsta circuit, find ready market in the states of the
who bas proteo,ted to Governor Hard- Middle West, i. the opinion of H. W.
wick against tbe invaaiorr of Georgi", Bi,.gham, county agent of Wasbington
and the stol:qting of the Richmond county. Mi'.. a_ham was in the of­
county jail by a South Carelina mob,16ees of the G<!:orgia Fann Bureau
wil� initiate the necessary steps and .Thursday, en route to Waabington
furnish Governor Hardwick with tbe county, aft�r a vacation of seventeen
name or names of members of the days, spent touring through lIflnois,
mob the governor will proceed at Ohio and Indiana.
once to extradite the alleged offend- During that time Mr. Bingham says
ers for trial in' Georgia for their eon- he conducted an inquiry as to how
duct. This in effect, is Governor Georgia sweet �otatge. were liked in
Hardwick's answer to a letter re- these states. He says that wherever
ceived by him Tuesday morning from he went he '\found that everybody
Judge Hammond. seemed to like the sweet potatoes
Concerning the judge's suggestion when they could get them properly
that the governor of South Carolina cured.
apologize to the state of Georgia for "1 went into 207 restaurants in
the mob invasion Governor Hardwick the three states I visited," said M.·.
stated that he would forward the Bingham, "and 1 found that with the
copy of the text of Judge Hammand's exception of about twenty, none of
letter to Governor Coopor, of South them used more than a bushel of
Carolina, for sue' expression as he sweet potatoes a week. But it wasn't
may care to make, because these restaurant owners
In this connection it is recalled didn't want to serve them, or be­
that tbe two governors engaged in a cause their patrona would not eat
long-distancu telephone conversation them. It was because they could not
la6t Saturday night in wltich Gov- .get them throughout the year.
ernor. COQper expressed to Governor "'I:hey all said sweet potatoes were
Hardwick his regret at the action of 'good stuff,'. when' I asked them how
the South Carolina mob, and voiced they liked them, and t,hat they' wunt­
his thanks to the state of Georgia for ed' more, provided tbey reached them
the arrest and safe-keeping of C. O. in good condition. They don't want
Fox and Jesse Gappins for the al· rotten or frostbitten potatoes. They
leg�.d. murder of William Brazell. want good ones."
After reading Judge. Ham�ond's Mr. !}Ingham said he fou�d nn-letter, Governor Hal'dwlCk said: other reason why sweet potatoes were
HI ,will acknowledge receipt of not popular was mainly UC'::llUSC ,,=,u-
Judge Ha�rnond's letter at on"", and pie throughout' the Middl� West did
will <all his attention to the legalities not know about them, how.·) rre­
involved in the extradition of law- pare thorn, or of their food value.
breakers. JlUdge Hammond is, of "We should ndvertise our Geor­
course, familiar with the fact that it gia sweet potatoes/' he continued.
is impossible fo� me as governor, to "Advertising will market Georgia
institute ."tradition proceedings for sweet potatoes, and once they get
persons whose namelJ are unknown to marketed, properly there will always
me. But if he will furnish the names be a bigger demand for them thnn the
nnd take the neoessary legal steps I stute can supply."
will 'proceed at once to have extra- Mr. Bingham said that.in Wash­
dited from South Carolin'!, a)) mem- ington county, the WaGhington Coun.
bers of the mob who are guilty of ty Farm Bureau had signed up n
ha�in!i. violated th� Georgia law. total of 31,000 bushele of sweet po-lt .s my purpose to fOt'Ward a tatoes, which would be marketed
copy of Judge Hammond's letter to th"ough the sweet potato division of
Governor Cooper for such expression the Georgia Fnnn Bureau l\�arkp.ting
as be cares 'to ma.ke" concerning the Exchanget Tlrla oounty exchange,mob from Columbla. according to state farm bureau hf..
ficiala, is th� fir"t ,completed unit in
the sweet potato organization, but
that many mol'\! were now being form­
ed and'-would affiliate with the ex­
change.
"In OUr county." Mr. Bingham con­
tinues, "we have agreed to spend
three cents per bushel on advertis­
ing and about the first Or middle of
September we will send two wom�n
demonstrators to the Middle West NOTICE.
to advertise Georgia swe.t potatoes. To the People of Bulloch County:Anyone who should hire Or harborWe want to tell the world of t.he val- my son, Jerome Groover. I will handle
ue of sweet potatoes." under the law llS he is a minor. •
�B�bmw�fuo�_�ini�=====J:·=W=.:G:R:O=O:V:E:R:.=�==============�����=�=:=�i���way to cure potatoes "0 that they -- ---might be stored nnd kept in good
conditipn ijnd'"finitely, WR3 by the
kiln·drying method.. He saio) that a
recent big, shipment of kiln·dtied
AUgJustu, Ga., Aug. 16.-Request
that Governor Hnrdwick, of Georgia,
demand that Governor Cooper, of
South Carolina, apologize for the "in­
vasion" of Georgia last Thursday by
a crowd of South Carolinians who
n:ade an unsuccessful raid on the
Richmond county jail here in an' ef­
fort to secllre. C. O. Fox and Jesse
Gappins, held to answer charges in
connection with the slaying of young
WiliialT� Brazell, CoV"mb\a, �. C.,
taxicab dl'ivel', was made in a letter
addressed to the Georgia governor
by Judge Henry C. Hammond, of the
Augusta superior court.
The judge'" letter also suggested
that South Carolilln might deliver
at ieast one' member of the armed
band to Georgia in view "f the cap·
tU"e and retentLon by Georgia of- s�eet potatoes were sent f"om Gear-
ficers for South Carolina of Fox and g.a
to fLondOn'dE�gland, arl'lvmg there IG . . 10 pel' ect eo Itl0n.appms.
He snid in Wash.ington county, theThe prisoners were spirited away
to Savannah before the crowd reach-
farm bureau had two sweet'potato
curing and storing houses, and had
leased two more, so that every sweet
potato raised could be properly cured
and stored.
"Sweet potatoes offer a big oppor­
tunity to the farmers of Georgia,"
Mr. Bingham said, "and in Washing.
ton cou�ty we arc beginning to real­
ize it; Bnd are going ahead with plans
for cashing in.' on
.
them. II
ed Augusta last Thursday and were
subsequently taken to the Charleston
jail, where they are now held.
BATTEY & CO .. The Large and
Reliable Cotton FactolJ! of Savannah,
Ga., offer a service that combines
long and successful experience. ex­
pert salesmanship and financial sound­
ness. (llaug-3mo)
FIRE writes in figures youcannot rub out. It always
leaves its red record of loss
'
caused by property destroyed,
FARM FOR SALE.
Eight miles south of Statesboro;
249 acres, 150 acres in high state of
cultivation. clear of stumps, aU ,un­
deo wire fence, two good dwelling
houses and two. good barns, one ten­
ant house and barn. Sell to suit
purclu�8er. Mules, coW'S. p'ogs andfarm ,mplements fot' sale also.
R. F. D. -A, PHONE 2452.
Statesboro, Ga.
FOR sALE
My fa";' lcnown as the Hall place,
lOa .acres, one' mile from, Brooklet,
Ga., m the heart of the melon section;
6.5 acres in cultivation. 35 acres fn
pas.ttlTe. Also my house and lot in ,
BrQoklet situated on the best 'resi­
dence lot in 'the city. Will sell
all this prol!erty to one ppm o� wiU
sell sepa-rately. If you want a good
farm or good city home with tine
Ichool and church privileges, write
me for prices and terms.
PAUL B. L.EWIS"
(' 8aug2tc) Claxton, Ga.
MATTRESSES.
In-and.Out filling Station
East Main Street Opposite Hotels
Phone 404
•
Richmond, Va., Aug. 16.-Rich_
imond police ure receiving complaints
Irom persons wbo put up $160 each
preliminary to becoming store dl.a�­
agel'l! for the American Purchasing
company, said to have h,eitilquarters at
21s,,19.,Atlanta Trust Company build­
ing, AtlaRta, Ga. Tbey negotiated
through an agent of the COncern who
visited Richmond several months ago.
Inquiry of the Atlanta police brought
a reply to the effect that the concern
moved out of its offices there July 1.
Sidney J. Cutts, former governor
of Florida, was listed as president 0:(
the company, and F. L. Jeter secre­
tary. It was indicated that 'tbe al­
leged Vil1ll'inia victims would be re­
forred to the 'federal authorities for
action. It was repreaented that tbe
stores would handle gOods direct from
the manufacturer by trainload lots.
No stores were ever establiahed in
Virginia, so far as the police are In­
fanned.
TIRES TUBES
,
..Yo·.·.·.? ..•...·.?........•••...·.V...·.·.?.?.?...•••...·.·.·.·.?••.?...?••••••••.? ........V.·o1'A
Atlanta, Aug. 16.-Inquiry at the
Atlanta .TrllBt company building of­
flee developed that the Amedean Pur­
chasing company gllve up it offices
there on the first of July. The Trust
company offieicals said their I infor.
mation was that the he.adquarters
were moved to Pensacola, l\'Ja. The
manalol'er of the building saiH quite •
number of people had been In the
building re""ntly lookinll' for the con·
cern. He also said Mr. Catta never
took up his residence in Atlantu, but
only paid a few visits he're.
BUY NO\¥!
We aFe oft'erlna the following property
at greatl" ,"educedprice and good term••
CALL TQ SEE 1,1S
76 aeros, eight miles from States- 223 acrea, 18 miles from State&-
bora, 62 acres In cultivation; two 'boro, with 80 acrea In eultivatlllDsmall tenant honaes.
.
with 6-room dwelling and tenant
50 acres, on public high":ay be. house; located on public road, 6 mile.
tween Stntesboro and Brooklet: 20 south of Arcola.
acres in cultivntion. New 7-room 482 'IIeres, 18 milee from States­
bungalow and tenant houae Con- bora, with 80 acres in' C'IIltivation'
venient to ehurchbs and sebools. three Bll)all dwellings; Bome timblll':
141. acres, flve miles from States- 81.6 lIerea, " milOli from Arcola,
boro. with 40 acres in cultivation 7 miles of Brooklet, with 136 acl'J'!
with 7-room dwelling and tenaht in Icultivation; 6-room dwelling and
house; other outbuildings. two tenant .house.; will divide tractand ae11 any number of aerea to Bllit
234 'AI acres nine miles from State.- purchase ....
bora, 145 acres in cultivation; dwell· .15 acres in city of 'Portal, withing and four tenant houses. 'm"". 6-room bungalow; 13'A1 acres 1038 ncres. six ",ilea from Siatesboro cult.vatlo�; excellent proposition.with 28 acres in cultivation; �mall 4: 16 acres in edge of Brooklet wllhroom d"elling wi"h necessary out- 12 acres In cultivation; 6-room dwell•buildings. �. . 'ing, barn and other conveniences'
380 "crea, Candler county, 8 miles located on Savanll"ah highway.
'
Efforts to get a statement from F. of Metter, ,vith 230 acres in cultiva-, Large lot with 6-room dwelling 10L. Jeter, secretary of the company,. tion; two dwellings and aix tenllnt city of Brooklet.
were unsuccessful, as it was stated bo,�tes; located on public highway; 91'1.. acres. four m,'les of States.
t h· 'd 1 3
ma.1 route C.. .a IS res, ence, 0 9 Peachtree 97 3tL' boro, with 86 a"'t'es in cultivatlo",.t t th t h t f h· acres, 711 mtles Statesboro, 45 good 5 roo.·n dwell,'n II t5 ree , '" e was ou ate c,ty acres in cultivation; small 4-room ..
-
�., exee en eon·
and would not return for several dwelling, barn, etc. d,tlOn;
located on public highway.
Will sacriflee thib (arm.w.eeks. 800 acres. six miles of Pembroke We also have city property of allPostoffiee inspectors in' Atlanta said 75 acres in cultivation; 7·room dwell: kind,_,including some good residences
Tuesday they had not' yet received mg. barn Itnd nece.sary outbuildings, nicely located.
�
any complaints con,ccrning the com­
pany.
(-----
COTTON-Ample storage capacity
at reasonable rates and liberal ad­
vances on consignments in any Quan.
tity. for prompt snle Or to be held,
offered by BATTEY & CO., the Sub­
stantial Cation Factors or Savnnnah,
Ga. (lIaug-3mo)
CHAS, E. CONE REALTY on,
PHONE 244 STATESBORO. GA.
NOTICE.
Having sold my entire interest in
the mercantile bush,ess of A. McEl­
veen & SOil, at Stilson. to my son,
W. R. McElveen, this i. to notify all
persons that he hus assumed responsi­
bility for al1 outstanding inuebted.
ness, and will collect al accounts
and notes duo the firin. All persons
illdebted eith...· by note Or account
are requested to make prompt settle-
mpnt with'him. A. McELVEEN.
(14juI4tp) •
It Is a Waste of Money to Buy New Shoes· .•
I
We CAn rebuild your old Shoe. a. good aa
new, After. we are Snished with them you
will have �ho.e comfortable old .hoes of
your. looking as snappy as they ever did.
Good for month. of wear. We ·rebuild
them the factory way. Try ua.
J. MILLER'S SHOE AND HARNESS FACTORY
3 West Main Street Phone
f..
�,
'c., ��,��:
..
- - I.'" _ ....�
Every woman envies the trimness whitlll typifies t.be figure of the coilege age. There
ia a certain youthful freedom to the lines that's irresistible. It is the grace that comes
from comfort and the beauty that comes from health. I . ..-
-,That charm oan be any woman's. The sec.ret is in the corset. Correct corseting
is as much n science as it is an arl. You can be correctly �orseted in a r�ohe..e Girl.
College Girl Corsets (both front and back l ..<:e) bring to every type of figure the
attractive youthful contour so much desired. Study h&8 developed the sty,le best suit­
ed to each figure. And experience has made possible tbe making of Coraets that can
be guaranteed. I
We have a large and complete stock of Col)age Girl Corsets priced from $1.50
to $10.00.
'
'-
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Friday-a lady witch stopped in at
OUr house to tawk
about other fokes
LLOCH TIMES top..on�geandcattletic"s--twooth-'IITO liFT NOT SHIFTA)\'� or live issues of recent date In Geor-
gia politics. I
,
tI-"'be !5iatesboro ,uot\l\$ in::�;eeref����alo!;Vr�grJ��eton\::�:1 n��� THE DURDEN" FAilSn. B. TURNER. Editor nda Owner. b
gars 8S we see fit, with or without
pay-and besides we rre not doing it. DEMOCRATIC LEADERS TRANS.
"On. that issue quite a. number of '_ATE REPUBLICAN ACTION
Georgia otntcsmen have either gained
Ipia e and power or held to what they INTO ABSOLUTE FAILURE.had-which is the same thing. Washington,'D. C" Aug. 15.-The
"Nor shall the government inter- Republican big.wigs have gotterl to­
fere with our right to have tick-inf'eat- gether with 'the President in a con­
ed cattle-c-as ticky cattle as we bloom,
in' please-and if it does we'll blow
fe,rence at the White House and it
up its infernal dipping vats. Which is evident that the storm of disapprov-
Political issues in Georgia nrc big we did, throughout Georgia i at the al over Secretary Mellon's proposal to I
&bings to win and hold office through. Slime time casting our votes for those tax all a, utomobiles and 1:lank checks IUnless a stateman is a shrewd sagacious and patriotic stutesmen who and to increase postage has had its
.uesser, he can never know which is either advied us to do it, or applauded effects. The effect is good as fur- as I
the big side; th refore his aljility to us when we did. .
forecast the popular sentiment is an "But, alas! these mighty issues �tav�o::�Olu��!I��;�t�r��;s:�rd:�u��
exact gauge of his statesmanship. may be no more i for politics, like life taxation from the big rich to the p_'_
The fellow who undcrtakes to follow itself, is ever changing. The old must ernge taxpayer, despite the Presi­
• course of progress and lead his peo� give way to the new i new issues must dent's promise "to lift not shift the
)10 to higher things, hns before him arise while the old issues become morc burden!'
' ,
always the fear that the ground he or less forgotten. No mattcr how The latest understanding among the
treads will give way under him. Thc vitul, how sa-cred even, they may be Republican leaders, will result in a
thought in his min'd cannot deal with -like peonage Or cattle-dipping. lifting of the burden to the extent of
the question of right or wrong; but "So it bappens t.hnt an is",,", greater $720,000,000. But whose burden is
with public approval or disapproval. and more a�peahng than elthe� of lifted? An examination of the ag�ee­
The man who ia not thus directed is thes� has ansen; an Issue, certainly, ment at the White House conference
sure to fail sooner or Iater-c-general- as vital as any of the othe:s--as port, shows that about $700,000 000 of
Jy sooner. rates, OT, negro disfranchisement, or this burden is to be lifted from the tel'S went down by the crcicl: we seen
And now, following close upon the the Pope s army of conquest, OT Leo shoulders of the rich, the' eat cor- ole man Keedy setting there a fishing
heels of the co,� tick and anti-dipping Frank-has corne to take the place p'orations, and those rich enou h to witch he does Fery day it dont rano,
. �at crusnde, which has been the mak- of them all, and. once more save Geor- buy such clothin as call 10 th! lux- He can set for hrs. without getting a
mg of many statesmen and the un- gra for the p laln people who alone, ta d Ig h s r bite. Blisters snys he has got enuff
ki
.. b'
'
. ury X, an rom t ose who buy .
1IIa, mg of others,l.ss aC,curate rn th�Jr are to e considered, when voting railroad and Pullman tickets, M t patience to lern his wife how to swim.
..Umste of p�bhc sentiment, ha� �'9. ti�,e comes.. . . . � of the last mentioned taxes have bees . had a letter frum pa & be says he is
en up a IllIg'htwor and more prom.smg" The ,,:elkln fairly rlllgll ""th it-- paid .by the rich the w' Il-to-d a":; injoylng hisself very muteh ·only he
illeue around grand opera fOr Geor- Dbwn Wlth grand op'ry!' Tax it frut firm I" t I'
� 0 n misses Us like t.he very--'-''rna left
i G .,
,. f' . .
• emp oymg rave mg salesmen. l' 'wh
-: a. . eorgla • representatIves In se8-. ° eXI�tence, so far as GeOTgla I. con-
.
An examination of the list shows not
out Wlrd en she red it to me.
.JOn ....embl.d have been called upon eerned.· I . ih $20 000 0'
T_day-ma sed she ,wood giNe me
to forecat the people's estimate of, ,�'The �eat Empire State of the m"s°tarek anf "th 'b OOk of the relief a note to take it to the preecher to
d·' "h'
� h '"- I
en rom e ac. of the far-
lTan opera. ,. e WI"e one. have 'l�ut wa"Ul none of such hifalutin m II b . Eet sum books. When he tuk &: open-
'ftckoned tnat it iB a good tbing to notion.. Let Sotith Carolina and ' el'lll' bsma er usmess men, mechan- ed it be looks kinda funny " then
..... b K 1(11,
8 oren, etc., and of thole none
.,t, eeause the hayseeds will like to ansall-whose place G,<_orgia seems t I' f t' begun to read out loud I pint wheat
He it attacked. They have reasoned to have taken as the center of dam-
ge
.
re Ie
d exfcep 'tn� thQjie who pat- 1 lb. raisins IlL. sugaT 1 c.bte of east.
.L t tb t f G' il h I I t'
rom'e so a oun ams or who drink h t & d S II...a e vo ers ,0 eor�a clI.n cas y P 00 popu a Ic>n-,-weaken and yearn carbonated refreshment. Thu we. OPB se onny te yure rna Ibe arrayed agamst mUBlC whIch only for these ways of the effete East and fi d th t f h
. s e clInt fill the prescription. rna had
the highly culturei pretend to appre- decadent Europe but Georgia will fn da StO, ar as t .e average citizen picked up the rong paper off of pa's
.
t h '·
0' rno ee Income 18 concerned the d k I b h".a e; and t ey ha\1e swatted it "for ave "one of the,». b d rft d '11
es . et e is glad he i� away
!'are" "0 0
. •
d t
.
d h Id
ur en 1 e WI amount to about frum home.
.
....
e rgla IS e ermme to up 0 20 cents per head for each man wom-
The versatlie ed�torJal wrIter of her recently ncqUlred reputation- an and child in th countr' Wednesd.y-the boss for whom I
tb�, Col�mbus Enqulrer.Su,n says: when she sent Tom Watson to the The .'\.ssociated epres ita h' ben wi�king for sed he gess he woodYesslree, they are gomg to tax senate--as the gosh darndest holl-a- f th t t s ut onty half to let me go as he diddent have
grand op'ry out of existence in Geor- hoppin' commonwealth in America to- Hoor e s � emetnt. that, the White enuff wirk to keep me busy. I sed.
'f
. d
use agreemen 15 to reduce the th
.
II't
.
gla; or I 1I0t exactly out of runstence, ay; at least, so some of hill' so-call- t t t' b
at IS U 1'1 e as It diddent require
out of $2,500 01' $5,000 or whateve!' ed statesmen seem. still to think. "
ran
sport
a Ion ttahxesl y one:half. The very mutch. He was stubborn so I
"B ' .' . .
mcome ax on e argest mcomes- 'tBum seems necessary to sbow their ut don t despair-GeorgIa Will from $100000 '
qUI.
disapp�oval of grand op'ry. get well some good day!"
' pe� year upward-IS Thursday-this was the 1st time I
"Their love f"r the plain people I
to be repeaied entirely, and for fear seen Jane for a long wile & she smiled
prompts them to do thnt. It is not The United States navy has mRde
this favor might not be fully appre- rite in my face & I dittoed. She has
that they love grand opera leos-they arrangements to provide its battle-
ciated by those best able to contribute been out among the SUn so mutch she
couldn't-but that they love the plain ships with iron umbrella tops for use
to a campaign fund, it is to be retro- is all tanned & is brown in the face
people more, the people who don't, in deflecting bombs which might be
active-in other words, it is to be set & arms.
.
themselvcs, like grand op'ry anything fl'equently dropped down the funnei
back to Inst January. The clothing
to speak of, and ;who do most of the by enemy p1nne�. luxury
tax is also to come off. It is Cotton Futures Amendment Urged
voting in Georgia.
j
n tux on u woman's hat costing more Washingtou.-Amendment of the
IR I Ethan
$15 stockil g c t' b $2 United States cotton futures act to in·"Thus not only does grand op'ry
t'"
os 109 a ove ,
ea
socks ab $1 'h clude Amerlca.n-Egyptlan cotton In thebecome a brand new "'oll'tl'cal I'ssue "'1 site
uve, ,men s ats and shirts
,.I • b $5 grades tondGrnble
on contract, was
deRr old Geol'!-,rilJ, b·ut incidentully,
11 .ove , , on tennis racquets, golf urged beJors the house agricultural
the .proponents of a prohibitive tax '
stIcks, 'billinl'd balls and ski is. Not- commtltee by K. M, Turner, treasurer
on grand opera may gain somethil1� I withstan?ing the fact that the great of the Pacific cotton exohange at Los
in populal'ity by tho dig involved lind FARM LAND crpol'atJOns have already set aside Angeles. Tots legtslation. ho said,
intended for Atlanta-for there arc
t 10 money to pay the excess profits WOuld arrord the Americnl1-ElgyptlUL1
stilI people in Georgia who consider t 2�7
acres, two miles from Denmark
taxes.
for the fiJ'st hal.f of this yoar, fnterests
the same protecqon for their
Iit something of a PI'I'llcl'llle to bell'ttie
s utlon. Splendid 9-r-oom house, two the entire tax is to be ,epealed from buslneEs
as Is enjoy d by other cot·
�enant houses. very good outbuild� JUl1uul'y-and remembe. that thO . I tou interest,).
At ,Present, 1-1'3 said,
Or berate their state's chief c�ty and I�S.. 120 acres in high stnte of C'ul�
[IS IS the American·Egyptlan cattail dealer(]
capital. LIVULIOIl,
50 more suitable to cleur' 110t a tax on reasonable earnings but bu.,'e to dn 111I�lne3� In ffin",lalld
convenient to schools and chul'ch: th . . b t' .�
. I
"But the real meat of this new 'rel'lns, huH cash, balance in three
on
-
CII' earnings a ove 8 pe cent - .
political issue of course is in the ycurs.
net, after great "depreciation" has 0 C?
'
.
I'
' , 325 acres. 100 in cultivatl'on 100 been allowed fer. But the most un- Wn a a r .nnp ied utulck U)"'OIl the rich nnd cul� .
t I th I'f i
'
mOI'O suitable to clear; 7-room dwell- fail' part of it is yet to be stuted: The
urcl,. ose 11 L\ ut,-Ill folks who think ing, o.ne good tenant house; huH mile fthey like grand op ry, as one legislu- to l"lllll'oad station. Splendid stock co 'p01'a IOns," in selling their wares,
tOI' puls it , to Ehow oft· tileil' clothes runge. $7,500 will take this plnce.
havo alreaLly made the public pay
-Or lack of clothes, why didn't he I y$���.Os.O cuah, balance i!l otle to nve this blX: 110W it is to be remitted, not
I
to tho public, but to the corporationssay and ,e done with it. 250 aCTes, 12 miles south of States- .
"And this attack on grand op'ry horo. with very nice imlll'(lvcmcnts;
which have been collectrng it since
th h'I I 125 ncres i cllt- t' t' II
Inst JunUUl'�l. This foots up �450,-and e 1 a utin rich. has, we have no all suituble
n I Iva Ion; pl'UC Ica Y 'P
doubt, struck !O responsive chol'd "
' to cultivate if cieBl'ed. 000,000. Repeal of the big fellow's
ThiS IS one of the best farms in the income taxes lifts their burden to theround about Georgia. We can al- county. I . .
ready hear the chorus of praise that 28 acres just out of the city limits
tune of $90,000,000 more. Sec­
comes welling UJi for those anti-grand
at u reasonable price and gooci terms. retary Mellon will personally receive
ol"I'Y statesmen-the foes of wealth IMPROVED CITY PROPERTY,
G',ent relief,
and friends �f the poor! GOel bless 7-room hOlls� with all convenie�ces I For th� n.uln who. hus a Sll18li in-
'em-or whaiev(!r way you happen to On �ornt'r of Smith and Vine streets
come Lhei e IS no rebef except at the
feel about it. vel'y.low price; ncar S. & S. depot.
' soda fountain, If he lives in the
fiAt any rate, it is n welcome
Nice ne,y Bungalow on Pro tor �ountt·y he geto no I'elief uflless it be
street. Pl'lce ,low. Real close in the rew pennie he pa b'll f<change, in some respects, from some and ut n bargalll. '. a
c �s on u ! 0
of the other poiiticul issues that we 6�ro0Il1 hous� with water, lights IHdll1� �n a box, U pig bOllght for
have, been having in Georgia of late
une! sewerage, with about 3 acres of breeding pUlposes 01' a piece of furm
land on Parrish street. price $3,000 ,machinery. On the other hand the
years-· on easy terms. . '
"First and fCJremost-finally land- A 11�.W 2-sLo1'Y bung-ulow with all
most prosperous P?rtlOn of the peo-
hag its inventor in the United Stutes t�01lVC1�lences, Ih�c1udinlg- water and pie,
those whose mcomes run from
Se h2'hts and sewer�e, fronting on $10,000 tQ $100,000, arc to have theirnate and governorship-the negro So_uth Main street with large lot. taxes cut more than one-half fromdisfranchisement issue. By' which PrIce $4,500. good terms I t J
Georgia was saved to white supremacy �-r�om house on Mulberrv strect,
us anual'Y and then cut again ne,:,t
--and iaid bare to other eviis that
lose In. $500 cash, balance in one J nnuary to one-fourth of what they
ha
to five years. paid last year. For the great majori-ve groW'll up in the train of cheap 7-room house with sieeping porch. ty of those who pay' tp:>litics. Y/nter and -se·,verage and lights, on' ..,.
Income axes-
"Then
.
the anti-r'ailroad issue� Jones avenue. If you want a T.ice
those falhng, ",thln the lower sched­
pon rates and all that sort of ro\--
horne 'I'_ell worth the price, corne and ules-there IS no reduction.
look ov,er this place. Price a great The above is the SUbstance of the""bieh, aloo Taade anotber man gover- deal cheaper than you c.ould build. White Hou'i� agreement.
nOr and, then, sent him to the !lenate. A 4-room house, close m on West . . ' Congress
'Only to see him finally undone by �f)in streot. '. A convenieri! Httie may
alter It somewhat.
h'
.. , . horne worth the price $1 600 june of ls
...orlglna! :uders a:'ld abetors. 3 new houses on' Pr�ctor' street, .
"And so on down' the line-anti- 'which I can sell you that )lays u hand- .
Of' the children that die under ten
Catholic, al.ti Jew, anti-everythin some dividend on the price. If you
years of age. 6 out or 10 dIe durIng
&bat w
.
th
"
.
g waTlt renting property, look this ovel' I the ftrst year, During the second yearas In e �lnorlty-untJl. t�e
.
there fl!'''; 15%. so' tha� during the tlrst
measu�e of a �an s statesmanshIp' In CLTY LOTS. :,",0 y,,"rs of Itte 8/4 of the ehlld dellth.
G�orgJa was hiS antagonism to every- I can sell very nice vacant lots al1 occ-Jr. High blrth'- rates mean nothing
&bmg that the plain people were over the ,city. About 22 of these I:l repopulating the country If t,be chll.beautifui lots of the Johnston divis- t btaught to believe they didn't like. ion in southeast Statesboro close in
dren d e "fore reRehtng the reproduc,
HNOli' did the promUlgation of thfJse and at very attractive prices and on tlV� age.
.
great issues stop even there. You terms of 5 years if you want it.
\ ou vaccinate 3f?ainst smallpox. In
mi ht I b I' -. 'N
1920 there were 414 times as maoy
g �eare y e leve It-If you hadn t ow_ is the .time to list your prop- <!eaths rrom diarrhoea In children u�.
seen 1t for Y,oull8elf-but Georgia erty WIth me If you will want to sell ,der two yea),s of age as from smallpox
@tatesmanshlp �ven essayed to make
,is winter. as it gives mb· time tf Elvery town and s�hool should h"v.look you up a cnstomer. Come ..p"iitical issues of things that seemed around and see what 1 can no. a well·oonstructed play grountl wttll
impossible of popularizinl"; one might the pro.per equIP�ent"': It, pays to play.� YOUI'S ,truly, . -
even suppose them to be, MOle or Jess, I. .' - J
IWlllopular with all normal people and 'J. F. FIEL.DS TheBe OQ1\I!1!Y"S,cfJO'l!ot forget to gtv.Qttl' the baby pI�nty of pure water. Set
"�f . .
"
Ofik;,- in First National Bank Bldg thal its food
Is of the best and Acreen
.
, "''log,' lUI gently 811
... �,
S ATESBORO.; .,GEORGI!A.
'tid .'rom�tllB,," _ .. ,' •
"'__�"l,f';;':·Wo'1�.� �..
,· ... 4
S.turday-They
& to see if are
GRAND OPERA AND TICKS.
in . her case becos
it wood waste so
mutch time & that
l'.K!(MS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
....ne Year $1.50
IItx MontM_________________ .76
--'Or Montbs. _ . 00_______ .50
'If1vH,.inh!v in .... anee)
house wns clen ast
rna did she think it
is a sin for you to
go threw yure
hUS-1bends pants poek­ets. rna replyed & *sed she thot it was... nterts'd ... seconu-elass mattur Marcb28, 1911D, at tho p�dtoflice at States­boro, u .... unuer tile Act of Con­
""ess Marcb 3. 1,,7Y.
is a sin to waste so
m.utch time.
is' a new garage
has started here in
town. The fellow
witch organized it useu'to be a animal
tamer for the biggest Circus on Erth,
So now he is going to mend flivvers.
I gess his practis will cum in handy.
S�nd.y-Sunday skool teecher ast
Jake who was the wisest man in
America & Jske sed king Soloman.
She sed Why wase he. & Jake sed He
had, 1000 wif'es & got by with it &
lived to be of a very old age in yrs.
Monday-when Jake & me & Biis-
Here's Great News!
We oow have in stock the
new Gould Dreadnaught
Battery- the super-service
battery.
This is the first battery to
contain long-life wood S":Para­
tors. By an exclusive Gou.ld
process the high efficiency of
wood is retained. Atthesame
time greater ,protection is
provided against the ravages
of acid.
'
To motorists who know,
the Gould Dreadnaught Ar­
mored Separator means an
end to costly separator re­
placements, longer battery
life, more power. It means
a suptr-servict battery.
Gould
Dtmdruwght Batterg
Sqa_ Deal' Bat"r,. S.ft/le.
Repel.. ReIDI .
ReplactllDe"" Rech .
---10. _,. batlery_
W• ..,pplJl a GraIJ for an,. ear
Scarboro Battery &
Electrical Company
B. Scarboro, Prop.
LON(�EST LII'E By,
()w � I W.;' R I ( ()Im�,
D
•
1 d
y ow
Kno",
That through our Concervative Manage- i.,ment, Workmaship and Results Produced f
*OUR BUSINESS HAS A STEADYGROWTH OF NEW CUSTOMERS
And we know that you would be satisfied
with the service we render.
WE DO ANYTHING IN AUTOMOBIL�
REPAIRS, except vulcanizing, painting,
trimming and battery.
'
t ,( 4augtf)
.
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Two Year Terms on MOWING MACHINES
McCORMICK MOWERS NOW BETTER
THAN'EVER
ONe think is certain-you will be enthusias­
tic over the latest features in the always UP-'I
to-date, newly-improvedMcCormick Mow­
ers. Years of experience back up every
Come in and see the neat, clenn, strong design. Se how easy you
can, hondle the perfectly-balanced cutter bal', see the automatic
lockIng a�d 'I·ele.aslng device on the level'. See how ver:.; high too bar
can be raised WIthout twisting or jamming sickle Or cutter bar, The
clutch cannot slip 01' work loose. A simple adjustment from outside
keeps the gears always in proper mesh. Both wheels Slay on the
.gl'ound in heavy grass Or weeds-no lack of tractiYe power. i
You want mower sutisfactio.n-you want to examine an interest­
ing mower-to compare it with others point to point-then drop in
a�d study the improvcd McCORMICK.
'Raines Hardware (jJmp 'y
"The House of Quality."
JOHN DEERE MOWERS, RAKES AND
HAY PRESSES
8.ee our John DeE)re Mowers and Rakes be­
fore yoU buy. Light, drops easy and simple
to. operate. Latest mqdel, none better andwIll do the work. '
Give us a look for your l\iowers,.Rakes,Presses and Hay Ties. We sell them.
STATESBORO Bl1GGY &'WAGON CO.
l
r
". "••••••••••••., ""••••..........................NJ' JIr?r?ti
FORD PARTS FOR SALE-2 32x4 'AI
Ford TlmB; a aOx3 rims; 1 front
ax)e; 3 rear springs; 1 Ford com­
plete; 1 :ford attachme�t l'A1 ton
. ohain drIve for pneumatic tires
Coca Cola Bottling C9., State�boro;Ga. jul7tf�
CLERKS. (men, women) over 17 fo';
Postal. Mail Service. $lEO m�nth.
Exp�rJence unneceJury. For free
particular of examination.. writeJ. L��nard (tormer Civil Servie.
' ,
exa'!1!ner) 422 Equitable ,Bid.WnBh!n�on. D. C� ' . .'1 (16jIm8tp�
FORM[R MINISUR SENATOR HARRIS �ISIIS
'1
L. J. SHUMAN
.�!�,� CH�!H��!�,!�!E�� '"::!����:���;:��������g !:wL�!.!y..MAN �oDe24
MARRIAGE OF THE MINISTERli' a visitor to Bulloch counrv Monday, FANCY GDOCERIES
DAUGHTER TO CATHOLIC. meeting the people and ,lts,,",,",nOJ :..
. �
matters of national· importance.
i
F h de'Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 12.-;-From 'Opportunity was extended him by res an ured .Meats
his cell in the Jefferson county jail, Judge Strange, presiding in superior p C h d S M
court, for the use of the court house
a;y as an ave one;y
Edwin R. Stephenson, barbel' and itin-
erant preacher, who late yesterday
and a short recess was taken while he SUGAR 7c POUND SATUR.DAY
addressed an interested audience •
shot and kilied Very Rev. James E. which filled the court room. The "++++++++'1"1"1 1'1'1"1'+ 1"1
' ..+++++·1....++·1·1 ....... I,ll I ...
Coyle, dean of North Alabama for Senator's address was informal and
the Catholic church and pastor of St. without attempt at oratory. He dis­
Paul's church, will be able to hear the claimed any pretense at eloquence,
but declared that he was satisfied to
work fOr his constituents while others
talked for them. JIe took opportuni­
ty to call attention to the work he
shot of the auditorium of St. Paul's. has accomplished �Iong certain lines,
Stephenson had little to say regard, including the inauguration of the re­
cent appropriation of $1,000,000,000
to be applied in the South in moving
"I remonstrnted with him for mar- the cotton crop.
rying my daughter, Ruth, to a man Mn. Harris explained that the only
against whom we pad lodged objec- hope for the South is that the South-
tions," said the prisoner.
ern and \Vestern representatives in "JI..I,·.·.·.·.7.·...
· ...·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·/•..............................t'••••••••••
"I called bim a 'dirty dog,' " said
congress may unite in their efforts in
behalf of their respective sections,
Stephenson. I who•• interests _are common, b"ing'
"He struck me," continued the chiefly agricultural' He declared that
prisoner, "and then I sho] bim." he was not a fault-finder, and that
Father Coyle was shot on the porch
he would b.' found backin,g tlie ad-
, .' ,
ministration in every way possible.
of St
..
Paula rec.tory/at 6 :30 0 c1o�k "No man has ever been able to get
iast mght and d�ed an ho�� later III 'anything �,ut of me 'through criticism
a
.. .hosPltl\l \ WIthout reg"mmg, !O�- 'and abuoe,", he .aid; "';nd never wiU
BClousn.ss. Members of the prJest s unleas I change my entir� make-up.
rectory 88W �he man approach the Likewise, I have never )leen able' to
rec�pry, but dId not ,hear the conver- WI.n anything froID &be o&ber man by
.allon.
. abusing him, and I am not going to
T. S
..Shelton, 'an eye-wItness,
told bel'in ouch tactics now. I am deter­
�utho.nties today that he was .tand- mined to do tbe' be.t I can for my
mg directly acrOSD the street from the .tate and my party; and I belie,'e I
rectory when Stephe,,"on approached. can accomplish -more by friendly
Shelt�n saId Stephenson turned fr?m method, than by ..ar." No·".·....·.·.·.·.·.·".·".·.·.y.·"".·.·....-.�
the SIdewalk I.nto the houBe at a b.nsk Mr. Harris spoke for nearly ar.
pace. H,;, ••II? that there was I�ttle houi', and his talk was well rec"i'ved.
�onversabon, If any, the shotl rmog- In the afternoon he drOve to Brooklet
mg out s?on, af�er Stephenson re&<!h- for' a sh�rt stay, and left in the af-
ed th� �rler;t s SIde on the varanda. ternoon f�r M�tter where he oke
SohC1tor Taw announced �hat �e Tuesday .
' �p
expected to call the. grand Jury m
special session next week to consider
the case....
Father Coyle had been rector of
St. Paul's since 1904. In 1913 he was
appointed irremovable pastor, and in
1915 was made dean of the Nortn
Alabama dioceBe. He was editor a!
the Catholic Monthly.
"For a long time," Mrs. Stephen­
oon, wife of, the prison'cr, said, "our
daughter, Ruth, has evinced strong
regard for the Catholic church. When
she was man-ied to the man of that
faith it brought matters tp a head."
Ruth Stephenson was married to
�edro Gussman, who was born in
Porto' Rico, but who has been a resi­
dent of Birminghnm for twelve years.
They had been sweethearts for two
years, but waited until the girl was
eighteen before marrying, according
to reiatives of the girl.
The marriage license was issued
in regular form nt BesE'erner, accord­
ing to the authorities.
St�phenson was bor., in Franklin,
Ga., in 1870, hi. wife stilted, n d had
lived in various places in Georgia
and Alnbama, He carne to Birming­
ham byelve yeolrs ".go. J.Ie had held
a regular pastorate, his family said.
H<; frequented the county, court
house, where he wa given the nom
de guerrc of Ifmal'ying parson" be­
cause of the numbel' of marriage cerc­
monks he performed in the county
building.
Stephenson is not a member of the
SQuthern Methodist church, Rev, D,·.
Robert Echois, presiding elder of the
Birmingham district, said today.
"He was formerly affiliated with
this church, but WP.s never a l'egu�
larly ordained mjniStel'I" said Dr.
Echols. "About a' year ago I became
dissatisfied with the report reaching
me of the manner in which he was
hanging arount! the court house and
when I remonstrated with him, he
left the church and became affiliated
with another," this official said.
.
Father Coyle recently returned af­
ter an extended visit in Ireland, his
native home. He was a strong advo­
eate of Irish freedom. A few days
before his death he made this state­
ment:
"If ,the men quit, the women oi
Ireiand �Il keep on fighting, and if
the women quit, the boys and giris
will take up the battle until Ireland
Dietitians recognize how neee..ary It i.
to REUSH the food you eat-how FLAVOR
helps DICESnON.
RISING SUN SUPERLATI�ESELF RISlNC
give. y'ou a food
Delicious, Nourishing
'and Readily Digested
�., - •••w. .IY' " "••••.IY'""" "'!
Hampshirp. Hog Sale�
Thu,.sday, 'September 8th
40····Registered SOWS and Gilts····40
J) "
'
BrW to Cberok_ Joller, 5eDaaticmal $3,000 Boar, _d'
Moae E., _ of the beat 10'" of the famoUl Moae Mesaen-
,ei' boar.
'
SALE WILL BE HELD AT PINELAND FARMS,
LOCATED THREE MILES' EAST OF STATES­
BoRo' ON THE SAVANNAH ROAD •
The public is cordially invited to visit the farm and look
over our stock. Private sales may be arranged for at any
,
time. We have several very good fall boars for imme-
diate sale,
I
For fu}l information apply to
JOS. O. TIE..:.LMAN
STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
(23juntfc)
..., ·•·•·•• ·•· ·.·rI'.·.·.v.·.·.·.·.· w.·.·.· ·.v.·.·.· .
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iMILK! MILK!t+ ' �t'-t. WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
t Pri�e. after April ht, Quart 15Cj Pint Sc· i
:t: of Pure, sweet milk hund�ed in most sanitary manner. .f.
:j: ,"1e invite your patronage and guarantee sntisfl\ctor�' service. t
-I- BEASLEY'S DAIRY +
,4 :1:+ GEO. T. BEASLEY, Managcr, t+Phone'No. 3013 Route A, Statesboro. Ga.
:t (10feb4tc) t
H-!.++++-I••l-+++++++.l--I.++++++-I.++-I--I••••+-I.•jo+++++++
WOMEN waLled to cl'ocl:.t. No can­
vassing. Stamped addressed enve­
lope for particulurs. Aiso hand·
some a!l-crocheted boudoil' caps Cor
sule, $1.50, CROCI-lET ART PAR·
LOR, 517 Lycoming street. Wil­
liamsport, Pa, (llaugJtp)
f.--
Rub-My-Tilnl i•• powodul anti.
.ep'ic; it kill. the poilon cauled from
infected cuh, cure. old lore., tetter,
tote (3d.. )
Forehm Advertt8inR Reprcl'lcntaHve
TIIEAMEI{ICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION
----------
)
Every.FiskTire is a guar­
antee that you wil� get
mileage at a low cost.
For satisfaction, safetr
and economy you buy
a "sure thing" when you
buy Fisk Tires.
You are safe when you
buy a known
.
and repu­
'table product at 'a low
price
Low Cost 'Mileage
,
For the Big Car
.1
Sold only � �ealers
funeral oration spoken for his victim.
The jail adjoins 'the church property
and Stephenson's cell 'is within ear-
ing the shooting.
is free."
--_____.:
DEAD AND CRAZY:
'--
Flfty·';lx tbousand .Ix bundred and
tlilrt" . eigbt visit.· were made by
charity ;;>atients to tbe seven
venereal disease clinIcs In Georgia
'
wltblD lbe paat lwelve months. How
man,. do lOU suppas" w'!-rll DI,IId_e to
tbe 3,400 phYSicians of tbe State?
The CIlDics also admlnlstery 16,159
doses of 606 for sypbllls. Don·t you
lblnk tbe vener.eal dl8eases lU'e some
problem' Tbere la DQthlng to com·
pare wltli It so far as tnfoctiou8 lind'
contagious diseases are eon"erned•
If allowed t.o continue It _&D8 the
cutUnc oU or tile race, IUId ,Ilulae ,l)'ho.
:r
..maID. wl,II, U. �.
, ,
1-Jo++++++++,I++i'-:·++..·:.. ·I·,.. • .. , ..++++++++++++·I'.I·,1 '1'+
NOTICE ,e'
After April 1st I will' reduce the price of milk to lie per pint and 16e
per quart. By doing this I sball expect my patrone to be more punc­
tual about setting out empty bottles every da.)'.
Thanking you f"r your patronage, we solicit a continuance of same.
AM'OS AKINSW.
R. F. D. No.1 STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,1.... 1·+,1""" .....+++++++++++-1'+........++++ 1"1"1"1 .. , 1 I ..
MADE ON IMPROVED FARMS
Good terms; lowest rates obtainable; ample
funds for all acceptable applications.
, ..
WANTED-A fe� good farms for sale.
'·A. H'.·STRICKLAND
Bank of S��!;bQro Building
State.boro Georaia ..
Coal! Coal!'
FOR SALEGIN NOTICE
To our Customers and Friends: I�Bvirig equipped OUr gins with new
saws and condensers we are better
prepared than ever to gin your cot­
ton. We earnestly request at least a
share of your patronage. HaVe ar­
ranged also to carry insurance on
your cottan while in transit, giving
you absoiute protection while cotton
is ginning. We also buy seed, giv-ing
the highest market price at ali times.
Having carried over a good many of
our customers last year, we owe for
a good lot of out' last yenr's bagging.
So please do not ask us fOI' credit
this season as we wil! not be able to
extend it.
M. M. & B. J. RUSHING.
(llaug2tp)
ORDERS BOOKED FOR FUTURE OR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY AT PRICES CONSISTENT WITH QUALITY.
THERE IS PRACTICALLY NO CHANCE OF COAL
ECOMING CHEAPER THIS· WINTER-AND IT IS
QUALLY AS CERTAIN IT WILL BE SOME HIGHER.
A HUGE SHORTAGE OF COAL IS CERTAIN IF WE
HAVE ANYTHING LIKE A SEVERE, WINTER. IN
UCH AN EVENT COAL WILL BE HARD TO GET AND
MUCH HIGHER IN PRICE.
BUY t'0W!!
--J.
0;. ... \'.
L. BROVVN
I
Eyerythi�g fot" �ALITY
-notlilng EoJ' shoJV
THAT'S OUR IDEACAMELS-the Quality in makingCigarette.
Why, just buy Camels and look at the packagel
It's the best packing science has devised to keep
cigarettes fresh and full flavored for your taste.
Heavy paper outside-secure foil wrapping inside
and the revenue stamp Clver the end to seal the pack­
age ami keep it air-tight.,
And note this! There's nothing flashy about the
Camel package. No extra w-rappings that do not
improve the smoke'. Not a cent of needless expense
that must come out of the quality of the tobacco.
Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on/
merit alone.
,
,
I
Because, men smoke Camels who want the
taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, eXJ.>ertly
blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth,
refreshing mildness an.d their. freedom � ciga-
retty aftertaste. \
Camels are made for men who thip.k for them·
...
. I
HEALTH AND WEALTH
I CHAUTAUQUA SYSTEM
Health and' wealth are synonymous CREATES DEPARTMENT
terms tn that the possessor of the tor
mer Is also the possessor or the latter FOR TOWNS' SERVICEPeople usuully look upon health a. a .
thing to which they are entitled, even
alter violating rue laws of nature
They consider wealth as a goul to
..hleh they can only hope to attain by
attending, to their bustneae attatrs with
the utmost dUlgence They realize
that negligence In �helr business will
mean the Ioss 01 dollars nnd cents to
thelr'pockels, yet they seem to thlok
that .oegllg.nce In the caae 01 their
bodies will not have a etmuar ellect
upon thetr health.
Consider for a moment the people or
,.our community. What 18 the en
deavor ot those whom you engage In
conv,ersnUon? 111 the. great majority
01 Instances, 18 It not the desire to
accumulate matartul things? This Is
&II welt and good. The nmbttlou a!
every man should be to improve his
condition umteriujfy, at least to thut
point thnt may be termed independent
But la not health just as Important,
and, upon second tllOught, will It nol
be considered Illore Important tlmn
welllth 01 material tb Ings?
Some people are so dllegent In tbe
race tor the accumulation ot money
that they oUen maku at themsel ves
phyalcnl wrecks by disobeying the slm·
ple laws of nature relative to the up­
keep of that most wonderful mechan­
Ism called the human body. Alter the
race Is won and Ithelr goal Is reached
they will Invariably see, probably to�
late, that Il would bave been !ar bet·
ter to have been less diligent In busl·
D.eas or "qclal actlvltJes "nd have glv·
en more reat and care to their bodies
···We would be (ar better'oll In tbe long
run II we would spend one·hall aa
,much thought upon tbe care ot our
.pbyslcal selves as we. do to the pur.
suit 01 riches. The poor man with a
BOund body Is lar more happy thail
the Invalid rich.
, Tbe sick man Is a liability to his
Btate, while the well man I. an asset.
The cost lor the care alone sick per·
eon. will be more lhan Bultlclent to
malntaln the health 01 a score 01
healthy people So Imllortant was this
matter to lbe people 01 �orgla as
a whole that the Loglslature a lew
7ears ago created an organization
known as the State Board a! lIeallh
whose duly It Is lo advise the people
and 'help them to avoid slokne"s and
to maintain h.alth.
The Slale Board 01 Hellith will be
Ilad to advise your community in re­
gard to remedying any uDs8rnitury can.
dltlons and impure water supplies
whlcb w011ld I�vtte the outbreak 01 an
epidemic 01 some kind It gives lu.
.truction bow to 8uccessfnly combat
carriers of diseases such as flies, mos­
Quitoes, otc Their labor"lorles aid
the physIcian In making diagnoses ot
dtseuses suoh as tualarln, typhoid teo
Yer, diphtheria, gonorrhoea, syphUle,
etc., free ot any cost to you They
manufacture Rnd distribute to you free
ell .barge typbold vaccine nnd lIle Pas.
teur treatment lor bite. 01 rabid ani.
mill.. You are supplied with dJphtb&
ria antitoxin and smallpox vaccine at
• cost tar below market price.
..
The amount or work done by the
State Board of Heallh and the uumber
01 people which they are enabled to
HerVe Is either limited or enlurged
onch year by the amoullt of funds Bet
aside. by the Leglslnture for this work
It bas lor a long ttme been reoognlzed
AS a lact thal tbe heulthler the peopleof a stlae are the greatl3l' Rre the
aBaets at that state nnd the more pros.
perous, happier and more content are
It.s people.
The week 01 J� lo 16 Inclusivels one of the considerable �oment t� Sale of Land Under Powen
tbe physiCians ef Our Slate. Tbrough GEORG lA-Bulloch County.the kindness 01 Emory University a Whereas, on January Is, 1919,week of Intensive study 01 the ven. LeWIS Samuels made and exccuted toereal diseases has been arranged S� J. P. Rllbun and J. B Brewtondays with six periods each hav.- been a de!,d to secule a debt of $32500
agreed upon by the faculty. The lore. arId mterest thereon to the followlllg
noons will be devoled to I�ctures by
tract of land. to·Wlt. •
the professors and from two o'clock. .
One certuin bact Or parcel of land
In the allernoons unlU nigbt clinics
SItuate, Iy!ng and being m the 47th
will be under way at all the has ftal
G. M. dl"tI1C.t of Bulloch COllnty, Geor-
10. the city, but especlaU
p s gla, conto'l1lllg fifty (50) actes, more
Cllnlc. Invitations b.... bY at Gray or less, and belllg described as lot
to every b I I
e een seut out
I
No. 1 of a sub·dlvlclOn of a kact of
p ys c an In tile state, and laud known as tho Thorne place a..ben this arUcle was written 300 qad plat of smd survey bemg shown' m
accept.ed. The coorse Is entirely Iree plat book No 1, page 20 m the of­
DO charge whatever Is made and th� fice of the cJelk Df sllp�rlOr court
pl'OIlpect Is thal Atlanta will be the Bulloch cl'�nty, Georgia. the saId lot
Mecon for hundreds 01 our doctors lor
o( land belOg bounded on the north
tUI period mentiDned above It I by lot No.8 of saId survey; On tbe
'tI:ondoertul opportunlt,r It I'
. s a east by lands of Morgan Brown on
that reduced rallr��d �a�!OSSlblll� the south by lots Nos. 2 lind 8 Df
be panted and the cb tr
W SBlbdl survey. and On the wcst by' a
th co 'tt ' a man 01 pu Ie road, which secUlitv deed i..,.e nven on bureau lias the matter recorded m the office of tho' clerk pfof botel accommodations under bl. Bullooh supOlior court, Bulloch coun­
oare .. Tbe Cbamber 01 Commerce.. are ty, Georgia, in book No. 58, page 71,
• IIIYlng their attenllon to the maller and whereas the wlthi'l. desc.,bcd
and the Fulton County Medical So: deed to secur� debt ana the note
.,.ety wtU be 0,\ tbe ,job to make tbe which It wno given to secu:'e huvi!)g
etaT 01 tbe physicians ple"".nt as well been transferred to Mrs. F. B Thig-
u iprolltable. pen, of .ald state and county, on the
This Is the Ilrst time thal a U I
3rd day of June, 1921. for a.consld­
slty has arranged a. Inslilut �I�elr. eration of $100.00, the balance rlue
t L di
e- neon S8Id note, and whet'CRS saId note
or v-enerea .eases, OUerlng It Iree IS now past due and bemg $10000to, tbe medical profe.slon, and It Is prinCIpal and $2.00 llltOiest to d�te
to be commended IDr Ils public spirit of sale. maklOg a total of $102.00
In SD doing. Now tha saId MI'S. F. F. ThIgpen;
by .,rtue of the power of sal� can·
tamed 10 sRId dced, in order to col·
lect the amDunt due on gElId note RS
III saId deed prOVided and _the costs
of �dvel·tJslllg, WIll sell before the
court house door 10 Statesboro, Ga.,
between the legal hour. of sale on
the 13th day of Septeihher, 1�2-1, the
above descTlbed tract of bnd to the
lughest bIdder tQ satIsfy said debt
and WIll execute the purchaser a deed
to said land lin accordance WIth the
terms of saId deed to secure debt.
Th,i� August 17th. 1921.
(18
M", F. B. THIGPEN.
aug4tc) ,
PA':E SIX
FREE POST·GRADUATE COURSe:
,GIVEN BY EMORY UNIVERSITY
GEORGIA PH'v'SICIANS INVITED
PR�VENTS ",ALARIA
Tbere I.s a treatment that prevenls
miliaria lind all lho"e who II ve In sea
tlons wilere DlOsqultoes thrive should
be sure lo mak use o! It. You should
consult your physlcla.n and Il'Bt him to
pre8c�ibe the pro,hylncUr: treatmen!
and fee that evel1f memiler ot tb�
family takes It. Gel rid 01 he broed
bIg'Places 01 the mosqult eJ Lod scree'
FOUr bO!1l1lL
Community chautauquas Come
to Front With New Plans.
The Co�;"unlt1 Ohautauqua System,
whlchl has Itl headquarters on Church
oDd Grove streets, New Hnven, CO[IO,
hilS recelltly established a Department
01 Oommunlty Service tor .11 Ita etr­
cult towns. In I!Ipeaklua ot tMB new
branch, B Community repr8sentathe
luld' lilt hus long been a desire on
the part ot Communltr Ohautauquaa
to crente this service department. We
have never beeu able to do 10 until
this yeur. due to the ract thut moat
ot our time hOB been spent on the
building nnd produclng of 0\1\" big sum­
mer progrums 1.1ho estabnstuuent ot
this depnrtrnent ot Community Sorv·
Ico 1. the nnturul and logIcal lesult ot
our policy for all·year-round service
to our towns Thmugh It we expect
to co-operate wlUI you In your vurlons
proJecte for community welrure. WM
are able to give Informetlon, villns Slid
sl!rvlce OU ally cOl1llllunlty subjcr't,"
Wlq. Rilngo for Service
From the New Haven OhaufnuqllA
heRdtlUflrters comes the Intornllttll;f.,
that this new depnrtment Ie eSllcctul1y
equipped tQ give pl'ompt nnd helplul
counsel on the following subjo('ts'
Conllllunity .Buildings und Neighbor·
hood Bonses
-their purpose nnd uee
-their 'onstructlon ond equipment
-llH�lr operution and mnlotcnnnce
-their program and Ulnnagement.
A. splendid book of 1I00r I)lullS (or
commuility buildings has been pre­
pared tor Community OhnutOtlQlIllS,
Inc. by Gny Lowell, the New York Hod
Boslon nn:hllect This bool{ cOJlbllns
elevutlons nnd Ooor plan8 tor twel\'e
buildings of various design!:! nlld sizes
ull pincticill nnd economlcu\ us well
us nUl Hcll, e
.
Public !lecreution-Ouldoor und In
door
Boys' Olubs
Druiliulics
Willter Sports
trown Planning
ftolldslcJ.e nnd Street Plnlltlng
Publl' Henlth \Vnrk (such os notl-
mosquito clll1lpulgns, etc)
Soclnl Surveys
School On I"den Contusts
Amel·lconl7.ntlon ot IllImlgr'nnts
Mol ion rlctlll es tor other thnn com.
'nerclnl l)urnOses
No Charge for Service
'I'hel e Is to he no clH' I �e tOI" this
.scl,'lce tJ'he COllllllunlty Ohlll1tlluqua
S,\'stcm urJ,.!;es everyone to write lO the
Spn lee Deportment concalnlng locnl
cOllll1l\lnlty problems thot [11 e tOIl·
stllnt1�' nrlslng to perplex The s,ste.u
emphasizes the fnct lIlnl the�' IIr� wHl­
Ing to help solve these l>roblcllIS nnd
thnt you Incur 110 cXllellge 1101" obliga­
tion In writing tor their sen lep
Lp,t liS krcp this deportmellt In mind
nlHl wh('n "e nre In ncpd ot help can
on II to lIssist Anything that II! cle·
rlteu fOI welrure ot communltl('s should
hllvo our enthuslRstic support, Bnd we,
In turn, should make usa of Ita fActll
Ues.
Hundreds of the best physlclnns III
Georgia are planulng to sllend their
vacation In Atlanta this SlImmer, In
attendance on the Institute Ollnic of
Elmory UniverSity, week of July 11th
Some of tbe leading docters of this
country WIll attei.1d.
More tllan 20 POl cent of the chll·
ch en born In GeOl gin in 1920 were
Dot glv n the same consideration
wllieb the intelligent farmer gives his
SLandnrd bled pig, fOI be leglsters bls
Ol$;. the babieS \\ ere n�t
- -
� _l•• __ •••
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pA�M LOANS
,",OTICE
The pubhc 18 hereby notified that
by mutual consent the fil m of Grooms
& McElveen. a finn composed of E
R. Grooms, W. L. McElveen and D.
F. DTlggers, has been disolved and
that the undersigned IS no longer
agreement of the members of said
connected With saId business. The
a�reemeTlt of the members of said
firm 18 that the undersigned IS to pay
o.n".thlrd .of the indebtedness of said
firm and 18 to have a one-third inter­
�=fd I�.::.I.I notes and accounts owing
This August 2nd, 1921.
(4.lUg4t) .1 E. R. GROOMS,<
-like' lemon?
'drink
LEMON
-CRusH
One of the oldest fiavorl
in the world made more
delicious and distinctive.
Companion drink to Ward's
Orange· Crush and Lime­
Crush. Drink one today.
.
In IIottl".. 0,. at 'ountaltll
Bottled by
Report 'of ft. �. mtrtner's Big
Selli�g/'" uf Sale
We h�ve conducted a very successful and �atisfactory Sale fOT the
passed thirty days, and one time decided to close out our stock to one
man, but did not close out, and have decided to enlalge our. siock and
add many new lines.
I ha".e bought eome new goods which are c:>m'!lg in daily, and I will
I�ave thiS week for New York to be away for 15 days to complete my
hne of New Dress Goods, Ready-to-Wear, etc. \Vhile I am away i have
competen� salespeo!,le to continue the Sale and m8.li1Y new !rood. areadded dally to the hat of bargains. -
COME AND GET THE BENEFIT OF THE BIGGEST
BARGAINS OF ALL.
Coca Cola Bottl.lll( Co. 'j
Stateshoro GR.
Ii. A. Bartner, Brool\.!et,Georgia
THE U.S.USCOTREAD
Here is the U, S. Useo Tread,
with a long-established standard
of serV1Cd among motortstS who
have un eye to value, 8S well as
to price. While sellmg for less than
the-other tires III the U. S. Fabnc
line, tho UseD has earned n repu­
tation for quality and dependable
economy which is not cJ:cueded
by any Ure 10 ito clas..
"GJVJnt 10 the Abrrc tire u••,
fr..h, 1",,, Ilrs. B.lnll made
Be/nil r>hlpped now."
IN all of modem merchandiSingthe biggest 'conundrum is the
fabric tire situation.
Around 70% of all car owners
use fabric tires.
Their instinct for quality is as
strong and insistent as anyone
else's.
Why, then, are they 'offered
such hodge-podge stocks of "dis­
count tires," "odd lo�," "seconds,"
"retreads" and oilier so-called
bargains of uncertain origin?
People have gotten very close to
theU.S.policy. Felt it. Benefited
by it. And passed the word along.
It's a policysettled toonestand­
ard for all U. S. Tires. Whether
fabrics or cords. Small sizes or
large.
Giving to the fabric tire user
fresh, live tires. Being made
now. Being shipped now.
All the original U. S. vitality
andservicecomes throughwhen
you buy aU. S. Fabric Tire.
\
United States ll�s
ara 'Good Th"es
I
u. s. USCO TREAD
U. S. CHAIN TREAD
�
U. S. NOBBY TREAD
U. S. ROYAL-c'ORD
u.s. RED & GREY TUBFS
• • • • • •
Sooner or later the public al­
ways seeks out qrlality. As a
matterofself-protection--iffor
no other reason. The out-and-out
. opinion in favor ,ofIU. S. Fabric
Tires has spread m6re this year
than it, ever did.
"Us .. "Ch '
•
CO, aln," "Nobby."
Three different treads. .
BUilt by the same, brains the
&arne policy, the same q�ity
ideals that have made U. S.
Royal Cords the standardmess.
UTe of tire worth.
U�ited States T1ros
United States e Rul)fjer Company
:�. L, MOO�E, Registel' ,iI. C. r.,!(I1'11 0< ';;'0,)1'1, �,ate.boro
.i. M. ANDERSON, Stat\.boroIN-AND-OU1 FILLING ;)TATION, Stateaboro'
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·he ngbts given by seetion'13 of ar.....-++fooIl-I+..Hio+++-II-I+..rlio+++-I....-++fooIio++���.�iIII.
tiele 19 of saId aet.
NOW THEREFORE. in accordance
with said resolution, and pursuant to
he laws of this state, comes Bank of
Statesboro, WIthin tbe time allowed by
law, and makes this application for
renewal of its charter for a period
of tblrty years from said date of
October 6th, 1921, and WIth tbe
amendments thereto, herein specified,
and with all the Tlgbts, powers, priv­
ileges, and immunities gwen under
the law. of said state ; and that tbe
necessary certificate for publication
of this petition and transmisston to
the state department of bank be is-
sued �bereon. '
In wlthess whereof. the said Bank
of Statesboro has caused these pres­
ents to be SIgned 10 ItS name by it.s
president, and Its corporate seal. duly
attested by Its secretary, to be hereto
aftixed at Statesboro, Georr,ia, this
the 30th day of July, 1921.
BANK OF STATESBORO,
By S. C. Groover, President,
Attest:
W. H. Elhs, Secretary,
GEORGIA-Bullo.h County.
To tbe Honorable S. G. McLendon,
Secretary of State,of the State of
Georgta ;
The petition of Bank of States­
bora, a banking corporation of this
stateL bavll\ll: Its principal place of
business 10 the city of Statesboro,
Bulloch county, Georgra, respectful­
Iy shows:
That petitioner was, by act of the
general assembly of this state, ap­
proved October- 6th, 1891, granted a
charter and made a body politic un­
der the corporate name of Bank of
Statesboro, for a period of tbuty
years from sald date.
Tbat by the terms of its charter,
so granted,' the capital stock of said
bank was fixed at 'I'wenty-five Thou­
sand ($26,000.00) Dollars. but with
the privilege given to your petitioner
of increuing the same to Fifty
Thousand ($50,000.00) Dollars.
Petitioner shows that by proper
corporate action, 8S specified m said
ad, on the ftrst day of November,
1898, It.s capital stock was Increased
to Fifty rI'housand ($60,000.00) Dol·
lars under the authonty given In said STA'l'E OF GEORGIA
charter, Office of Secletary of State,
PetItioner shows that by an amend- I,
S. G. McLendon, SecretarY of
SHERIFF'S SALE ment. to its anginal chorter granted
State of tbe stote of Georgia, do here-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. by tbe Honorable Secretary of State
by certify. That tbe eight pages of
I will sell at pubhc outcry, to tbe on May 18th, 1904, its capital stock
written and typewritteD mattter bere·
hlgheat bidder. for cash, before tbe waa further Increased to the sum of
to att.achcd IS one • the original
court house door ill Statesboro, Gear. Seventy-five Thousand $ (75,000.00) caples
of the t:rlphr,ate petition of the
glal on the fir.t Tuesday in Septem' Dollars, and that said sum is now tbe
Bank of Statesboro. Stllteaboro, Ga.,
ber. 1921, WIthin the legal bours of amount of ito capital stock.
for renewal of It.s charter for the
I h f II
period of thIrty years, ar.d to amend
sa e, teo oWlng property, leVied PetitIOner show! tbat, excopt aa said charter a. follows: By illcreoB-
on under two certam fi faa i..ued herembefore stated, no ,amendlllenta Ing ita "apltal stock from Seventy­
from the City Conrt of Statesboro, or changee bave been made. in ite five Thousand ($76,000.00) Dollan
one m favor of Sea bland Bank, lind origin .. 1 cba�\r. t 0 H d d Th -d (·100the other In favor of A. J, Waters I Petitioner shows that, by the terms o�o.o�i Doirar�� �y e�:::'ng the �;against R. A. Williams, .MvIed 00. lUI of ita cbarter,-'its capital .tocl< IS 'cH- vallie of aaid .tock from $50.00 to��: properly of R. A. illiama. to- vided into abar"" of the par ""Iue of' �lOO.OO; and by 'confernng npon it
That certain p-aet or lot of land, Fifty ,,60.09')
Dollars)each. the 'powers of a tt;1jst comp,'!ny; 'anC!
lying and being in the 1623rd distriet, ·��Il;r �titi�ner �,?ws tllat by the br conferrinl( upon it all.the' deht.
Bullocb county. Georgia. oontaining "rOV18l0n_S
of Its o�al eharter the given under act approved Auguet,lll,
eighteen (18) II<'res, more Or 1_,
_e will expl:re OD October &t.!" 1919. and the seveEal. ae� a'!'8;nda.
bounded north and eaot by lande of'
19n•.. ' • " . tory thereor, a.nd �eclally the 'rilCl!ti
A. J. Waters, south by land. of Jim' �tioner abows. that at a .eeting given by Sectl�n 111.
of a"',cle II 01
Ham and west by landll 01 Brooks
of Its board of dIrectors held Jull' saId act; IIled \D thlll oIIlce. Augun
Sim.{.o,,#, (formerly R . .A.. Williams), 4th,. 1921, a reaolutli�n Was adopted 2nd, 1921, and, this,coPYr
Ie certi:f\ed
accordmg to plat thereof by J E call.g
a meettng of 1tc stockholdera and returned to the bank as reqUIred
Ruahlng, dated January, 1919: re: to be held July,. 28�, 1921. lor'.the by law.
corded in book 69, page 13 in the of. J,lIIl"poIle
of ,oons1dellng a renew&l of In rrestimony �ereof, I have bet'e.
tice of the clerk of the Buhoch supe- Its charter, for the purpoae .of unto
set my band' and, !,lIixed the ..�aJ
nor court ccn",denng 4n
anl.adment to .ta of my office, at the capitol, m the �Ity
GEORGIA-Bljllocb County'b Tb th� 26th day of Julv 1921 eharter, as renewea. whereby Ita of Atlanta, this sewnd day of August.Under and lIy �Irtu� of t e pow�r IS ... caPital stoc); shall be incre8lleil from m the year of 'our Lord One Thou•
of
iorn.�.coDtained.in�that:
certam
(B B) 13·:r ¥ALLARD. �benlI. Sevimty-five Thousand ($76,000.00) and Nine Hundred and TweDty·Oneaec tS'l �d''Jlla.fI\rI!J V,. T. M�ody': "
"� II Dollars ,to One Hundred ThoU88nd of the IDdejlendence of th,e United
Itto "fJl.,�! dIIt_..!CIC� 12, 1119�9,.aNJrd SHERIFF'S SALE ($100,000.00) Dollars by a conver-
States of America the One Hundred
lans E!;rl!'o t'o·..,.'W,'''W'aroe on 0- .
.
f T t ti Th d (·2< d F rt S ·tb
.
"'ember 10 1919 ;e<!orded in ,b06R GEORGIA-Bulioch County.
sIan a wen y- ve ousan � u,- an a . y. IX .
63, page 2'01 I �II ""II before the I WIll sell at pubhc outcry, to the
O�O.OO) Dollals of Its su�lu. and un· S. G. McLENDON,
court house d'oor of said county, be. highest bidder, for cash, before the
diVIded profi!-" t� capltal, for the pur- Secretary of State.
tween the legal hours 'of aale on the court house door m Statesboro, Gear.
pose o_f eonsldermR an amendment to _(_1l_a_u_g_4_t_p_) _
f. t T sd
.-
S ptedtt:e next for, gla .on the tlrst Tuesday
m Scptem-
ItS cbarter, as renewed, whereby tbe For Letter, of Adm,·n,·,tr.t,·oa.
ITS ue ay In e. r, ' number of shares of .Its capIta) stol!k
the purpose of paYIng e notes de· ber. l'92t,. wlthl,n the legal hours of shall be changed from the PO" value GEORGIA-Bulloch COIJllly.
&c!,bed ID saId seC'Unty d.eed, together \Sale,
the follo\\lDg prop�rty, leVied of FIfty ($50.00) Dollars each to the Herbert V. Marsh haVlng applied
Wlth mterest, cost of thIS proceeding on under one certam fi fa Issued from par value of One Hundred ($10000) for permanent letters of admlDlstra·
and attorney's commission of tlln per the cIty court of Statesboro In favor Dollars each so that sa)(] capItal stock tiou de bOllls non upon the estate of
cent, the followmg realty. to.wit,·,A1I of Sea Island Bank agal�st H. L. shall be d:v'.ded IDto On Thousand M. B. M�rsh, late of saId county, de·
that tract of Innd Iymg a.nd bemg
\
SIkes, I�vled on .as the plopefty of (1000) ahm cs of tbe P: vaille of ceased, riotite IS hereby given that
and sllliate m 1340tb dIstrIct G. M. H. L. SIkes, to'Wlt: One Hundled ($100 00) D�lIal eaeh saId appllcntlOn will be heard at my
of Bulloch county, Ga, contammg 60 One l·horse "agon, three sets har· and for the purpose'of con"'de�ng a� offi,e on the first Monday m Septem·
llcres more or less, and bounded north, ness, one lot plows and plow stocks, b 1921'
-
south and we.t Ly lands of C. W. Gar·
I
one black Holstem heifer about 2% amel�dden� \�bereb;hsaJd �hb'te{ tl:s e1thls A�gust 10, 1921.
ris, and on the east by lands of R. W. years old, one brmdled ww. mixed r,elh';e , s a glv�'1 e
SUI -d3n e S. L. MOORE. OrdlT ary.
DeLoaeh. breed, about 6 years old, one spotted
1 g 8, pOWCt'S. prlV1 eges an Immu ..
S,le cash, purchaser paying for cow, mixed breed. about 3 years old, ,!lltles
and mulce. It subject to the ha- For Letter. of Admini.tration.
title and ,revenue stamps. one Jersey mule calf about 7 montbs
�Ihties and rest�lCtlOn£ conr�lTed and GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. P. DUKES, old, one Holstem male cal! about 8
Imposed upon ttust comp�nl"s by 3ec-
Trustee for D. B, WUlnell. months old, five Duroe sboats about
tlOns 2�16 to �S21. botb mcluslve, of Herbert V. Marsh havmg applied
4 months old. five Hampshll'e shoats
the �vII code of 19,�0, an� tho: sev- (or permanent letters
of ndmimstra·
Sale of Land Under Power. about 3 months old, one Hampshire
eral acts amendat-o_y th�1 eof, Rnd tlon upon the �state of Mrs. Mary A,
sOw and olle Duroe sow each about that, for the PUI-jJOSC
of ucttng on Hull, lnte of saId c(lunty, derensed,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 15 months old an I fOu' black pIgs smd prof-osed renewal and IIlncnd·
noblee IS hereby gIven that saId appli·
Under and by vIrtue of a power of about 3 weeks �Id
c I <-,ent the stockholdels be called to catlOn Wlil be heard at my office on
attorney �ontallled m that certam se· \ Levy made by 1. G TIllman dep.
meet on the day and date, by notICe the first Monday 10 September, 1921
curlty deed made by M: M. !I,er to H. uty sherIff, and tUlned over to me of .sald mocting fo181led to each, as reo
ThIS AUtJ."r. �ob��' Ordlnnry._
W. Futch, dated JanuUlY 2 ....920, and for adveltls ment and snle, In terms qUlred by I",w. copy of sllld resolu·
recorded �n book 68,. foho 544, I w111 of the law. tlOn and notIce bellJg attacheu hCleto, For Letter of Di,m.lliod..ell befote the caul t house door of I ThIS 29th du f Jul 1921
marked exhIbIts A and B, respectlve- -
saId county on the first Tuesday in B T Kr
a
LLA Yb Sh·' ff . Iy.
• GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
September next. between the legal, B B
.. A R. 011. PetJtlOner shows that pUl'Guant to E. D. Holland, admmlstrator of the
hours of sale, for the purpose of pay- (
. ) SOld lesolution and notICe ench stock- estnte of EugenlU Golden. decensed,
ing the note theJlein secured, togethel' Sale of Land Under Power. holder havlll't been gl\'en,' 111 the t"(lu I· haVing Hpplled for dlsmlss�on
from
WIth 811 Interest, �osts of tillS proeeed· GEORGIA-Bulloch County ner prov;ded by la'v. ten days notice
sUld admlnlstr�tlOn, notlee IS h.ereby
I¥ mg
and attorney S COnI.mlsslon of �O Wheleas on JanualY 7 '1921 H. )f said mecl!.1!:!, a mcct!11('" of ItS
gIVen that said, appilcatlOn Will be
r per cent, the followmg descnbed L S k 'd d tit t W L stockholders was held �n July 23M
benld at my oOlce on the filst Mon·
property, to-wit. All that eel tam McE\v��I�: de:� t:����I� n °debt of 1921, at which meetlOgmorcthan two� dar 111 September, 1921.
�ract, pareel or lot of land lying, be- $74913 and mterest th leon to the thuds of its stock was leplesented, 3
fill" 1st dol' of August, 1921.
mg and sItuate 10 the 1547th chstnct. follo;vmg tlllct of 18nd,"to.w;t: One rcsolutlOn was passed Ill�d Ildo�ted by _ 'S L MOORE, Ordlnllry.
G. M. of Bulloch county, Ga .. con· cC1talll lot or I)Orcel of land situated unaOlmOU3 v(lte,
that petJtlOI1Cl s char- D r G d h
tatnl11g 9 aeles, mOle or lesB,,)boundpd at Alcoiu, Ga., lYing and bell1g In the tel" be renew�u for a pCl'lod of thnty
i ••niuion rom uar ian. ip.
on the nOlth by lands of S 1. Ander. 47th G M dlstl'lct Bulloch county years, thut Its capItal "tack be 10-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
SOil, east I H lands of S. 0 Alldersoll, Go co�tall·lIn.g two 'and three-fOUl th� creaser! flam Sevcnty-five Thollsand
V E. BUlns, guardian of Freda
and on the 'south by land. of Mrs. M. ac;�s mote at less togethe with ($75,000.00) Dopars to One Hundred
Mac Burns. LlIhc Hagm, ElSIe Burns,
M lIel, saId t.raet bemg m a "V" bUlld;n�s thereon, bounded n';rth by Thousand ($100,000.00) DollalS by
T. J BUlns, James Burns and Anna
shape and -commg to a POint on the
\
run of It ic 'branch e'lst by school a converSIOn of ,Twenty-five Thousand
Ruth Burns, having applied to me
western SIde, bemg lot of land pUl- house lot south by' n�ht of way of ($26,00000) Dollals of ItS surplus for dIsmISSIon from sRid guardmnslllp,
chased by sUld M. M. Jler from J. H. Savanrah' and Statesboro RaIlway and and undIVIded !:rofits to capItal. that
notlee IS hereby gIven that said apph·
Anderson �n the 31d day of July, west by S D. Alderman, whIch se- the par value of ellch share of ItS
catlOn Will be heald at my office on
1911. curlty deed IS lecolded in the office capItal stock be changed fl'om F,fty
the tllSt Monday In September, 1921.
Sale cash, pur�haser paymg for of the clell< of Bulloch superior court ($50.00) Dolhlls to One Hundred
Thl" Au,gust" 1st, 1921.
title and revenue s�mJ's KEg Rulloch county, Ga., In bDOk 63, foh� ($100.00) Dollars, �nd that sllld char·
S. L. MOORE, Ordmary.
J.. HUW '1' I 389' and whOleas default has been tel'. as renewed, be amended so as.to FOR' LEAVE TO SELL.Trustee fOl' 1 ute 1. mad'e In the payment of saId note give said bank all the right, powers,
(llaug4tp) pllnclpul $749.1a and accrued mter: pnvllet;:es and Immul1l�ies and make
SHERIFF'S SALE est at 8 pCI' cent pel'
annum smce It sU�Ject to the liabilitIes and reo
.
JRnullry 7th. 1921, brmglng the total strlctlOn conferred and I!"posed upon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. to $789.08; now the smd W. L. Me· trust compa",es by sectIOns 2815 to
_
I wJIl sell at pubhc outclY. to thc Elveen, by virtue of the power of sale 2821, both inclUSIve,
of the ciVIl code
hignest bIdder, for cash, before the I contamed In bald deed. 10 order to of 1910, and the several acts amendu·
court house door In Statcsboto, Ga., collect the amount due. prinCipal and to�y thereof, copy of saId resolutlOn
on tbe first Tuesday m Sept.mber, mterest, $798.08 to date of sale, and bemg hereto attached murked exhIbIt
1921, wlthm the legal bours of sale, cost of this proceeding, Will sell be· C.
the followll\K deSCribed property lev· fore the court house door m Stntes- PetitIOner desires to reneW and
jed on under an_attaehment I.sued by bora, Ga., between tbe legal houri; (f amend Ita said charter m all respects
It. D. Holland. N. P. and ex·officio J. sale on the first rI'uesday in Septem· as 111 said resolution set forth, and
P. of tlte 1209th District, Bulloch ber, 1921, the above descrIbed traet that, under Its said charter as renew­
county. In favor of Edward Branan of land to the hIghest bidder, to sat- ed au.d amend.d, It may have the gen·
agalDst George Walton, levied on as Isfy eaid debt, and will e"ecute. to the eral powers given Ly law to banks
tbe property of George 1Xalton, to· purchaser a deed to said land in ac- and trust compa�'"'' In,ler tl:" PrJ'S.wit:. One 1920 model 6-passenger cordance WIth the terms of aald deed Ions of the bunkmg law approved
�drd tourmg ear. engine No. 4,231,- to secure debt. ..ugust 16th, 1919, and the several
862. This August lOth, 1921. acts amendatory thereof. and that
,Tbls lOth day of August, 1921.
. W. L. McELVEEN. said powers be included in the re-
B. T. MALLARD, Sh,erilI. (llaug-12.004tc) newal of Its charter, and especiall'
SHERIFF SALESHERIFF SALE
:)EORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry. to the
bighest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door in Stateshoro, Ga.
on tbe first Tuesday :n August, 1921,
within the legal hours of sale, the fol­
lowing described property levied on
under a certain fi fa iasued from tho
city court of Statcaboro in favor of
Sea Island Bank against J. L. Moore,
Homer Moore and Aaron McElveen,
levied on as the property of Homer
Moore and Aaron McElveen, to-wit:
,Tbat certain tract of land, lying
in. the 47th district, Bulloch county,
�eorgia, containing one hundred and
�ix (106) acres, more or less, bound­
ed north by lands of E. H. Robert-
son. east by lands of Homer Moore,
south by lands of Linlly Cone, and
,,!est by lands of Zack Brown; title
held by Aaron McElveen subject �o
contract to convey to Homer Moofe
upon payment of said axecuticn.
TIllS the 3rd day of August, 1921.
B. T. MALLARD, Shenff.
Brooklet Hjgh SchoolOpeniDg
BROOKLET HIGH SCHOOL WILL
OPEN AUGUST 29TH, 1921.
'
Prof. F. W. Elarbee ."\ Principal
Mrs. J. A. Robertson High School
Miss Sarah Harvey High Schoof
Miss Irene Ballard 6th and 7th Grade
Miss Ora Franklin 5th and 6th Grade,
Miss Ola Taylor Ath Grade
Mrs. Stella Parrish 2nd and 3rd Grade
Miss-Florence 'I'aylor L'Beginners and 1st
Miss Ethel Parker -; Music
Entrancef ee will be $3.00 per scbolar. ,1.50 on entering
school, and $1.50 on entering Sprmg term. T,uition will be fllted
later by Board of Education, and WIll be reasonable, but will he
paid on entering the school.
Our achool will be equipped WIth Laboratory and other equip.
ment to put our school,on a full accredited list. Our school will
start this fall under the most favorable cor.1iitions that we have
pver started a term of school here. It is eameatly requested that
every pupil enter the first day of_school, 10 that all will ha've-an
even chance. All the patrons Bl'e Invited to come to .ehoo� on
opening day. Let'a lIIake thl. the best term of school that we
have ever had. I
N. J. WILSON, Sec'y and Treas.
GEORGIA-Bulluch County_<
I will sell at public outcloy, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court houae door In Statesboro. Ga.,
on the first Tuesday ID August, 1921,
within the legal hours of sale, the fol,
lowing described property levied all
under one certain fi fa Issued from tbe
justIce's court of the 1209th district,
In favor of R. R. Butler and W. E.
Millen againat Rother George, levied
on as the property of Rother George,
to-wit :
That certam tract or lot of land,
located in the cIty of Statesboro,
Bulloch county, Georgia,. fronting on
Church street a distance of tlllrty­
two feet. and running back north­
ward between parallel lines a dis­
tance of one hundred and eighty feet,
bounded north by lands of, J. W.
Rountree, east by Big DItch, south
by Church street. and west by lands
of Lula Jackson.
Levy made by W. H. DeLoach, for­
mer sheriff of Bulloch county, and
turned over to me for advert.sement
and sale In terms of the law.
Till. the 3rd day of August, 1921.
B: T. MALLARD, Shenll.
Did you know ¢at the house that would.
have cost you $3,000.00 a yeaI' ago can �
built now for leSs than half that amount?
'That cotton house, that 'barn, that
smoke house-have you figured hdw cheap
they can b.e put up? Just ask us for prices
on-
BRICK, LIME, CE,MENT, NAIL&�,
ROOFING, VALLEY TIN, RIDGE
.
ROLL, METAL LATH.
We can furnish Galvanized. Corrugat­
ed Metal Roofing in 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and
12-foot lengths promptly from stock. Let
us figure on the cost of your job; we can
save you money.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I WIll sell at public outcry. to the
hIghest bidder, for cash, before tlie
court house door In Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in September,
1921, within tbe lelCal hours of aale,
the follo\"llDp; described property lev­
ied on under a certllln fi fa Isaued
flOm the city court-"f Statesboro III
favor of' Kal'llten Implement Company
agamR J. D. Lee, leVled on BI .tbe
pr'?l'erty of J. D. Lee, to'Wlt: -
'{De certam black mare mule ..bout
10 years old'. weighing 1,100 pounds,
n�ed Kat. known as We Bunae
mule; alIa one certam com-sheller
purehased from, Karsten Implement
�..pany. On, account of'said com·
!heJl�r "eing beavy and unhandy to
move, It will not be carnod to t�e
conrt house on day of sale, but WIll
be IIOld where it Ie DOW loeated at
w]Ul\ 11 kno,,", .. the J. D. Lee gin­
aery on Hill atre.t &ear the Celltral
of GlIOrgia Railway.
rnMa·10tb' day of .(aguot, 1921.
�. �,B. T, MAI..I..ARD, ElhcrilI.
(B·B) ,
.'.
t'
Sale of Laad Uader Power.
L. A. Smith Grain @mp 'y
Wr/'. ",••.,••"...
All POPULAR MAKE TIRES IN STOCK
DIAMOND, FISK, FIRESTONE, GLOBE STANDARD FOUR,
HENDERSON, CLERMONT, AND OTHERS-CORD & FABRIC
30x3 pluln $1000 6000 m;les.
30x3 Non·skld - __ $11.10 6000 rr.lles.
30x3 If., Non·skld $13.50 0000 '" ,e'
30x3'h plum $11.00 Fisk N·F·G
32x3 If., plalll $16.50 Globe
32x4 Non-skid $22.00 6000 mIles.
3:lx4 NOll-skid 2300 6000 mIles.
32x4 RIb 2800 Firestone COra N·F-G
82<3 If., RIb $2000 Goodrich SlIvertown Cord
aQ,x4'h Non-skd $35.45 Globe 6000 100Ies
GOOD RED TUBES AT FACTORY PRICES
TH\\?fATT TIRE COMpeANY
345 DRAY'l'ON STREET SAVANNAH, GAo
(18aug2tP)
,
v•.•••••v•••....,
· •••••••· •••••· •••".·.·•••••·•• V. ·.·NJ'.·.·.·.·
· ·.'W
&/VV' V..-.w. �.N tI" W
• - '\;
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
rr. 0 Wynn, admlOlstrator of the
estate of J. A. Wynn, deceased. hav·
lllg apphed to me for leave to aeU
certam property belongmg to soia
deceased, notice is hereby given that
saId apphcation Will be heard at my
office on the first Monday lTI Septem.
ber, 1921. •
ThiS 1st day of August, 1921.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
Office First National Bank Building
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
DOES A GENERAL REAL E,STATE �USINESS.
If you have �n�inl in Real Estate you want to ..II, -I me;"if you 'warlt to buy. _ me. \
NOTICE.
I will he ready on July lilt, 1921,
to grind wheat -for the puhlic on mJ
new 50-barrel roller mill, Grind daY8
will be Tueadays. Wednesdaya and
Fridays of eaclt week. (lM!Il located
6. mUes north-east 'of Metter On ..
Dublin and Savannah highway.
(9jun·9sep) M. F. JONES.
FOR SALE
A good business lot OJi'South Main street.
Deslra,l!le resij:{'ence o� SoutQ �faiJl tre�t. .
One 'v.�c'aht tot' on N,p.rth Main street, clo.se in.
MICKIE, THE PRlNTERfS DEVIL
OUR ItEPOR.'1'eR SA'{S '4II"jI,.,,\, Cre"l"S � jI,.\.\,
C:;,,(EjI,.l.A&'O UP ,... "1'0 66 "U�"\�G mi.1.A<;'
A�O M��" �jAe69�'1 Vo.I5'0 />.e"'(S />.':.
'"(\o\()l)G� �E "t\o\O\.)G\.4"l' .'"(\-1,' �EPOIl�R
"'1\)1.. A.�\(I�' Q\)E':.-nO�� 0\)"( 0"
CU�\OS\,,{,"f \
A).lO '"(\-1,' �a� �"'4S �e't> WIl.E
�' �I�"(\�� GJlt-W! I'Q,� �IR II" I"l'
�I,)�I"( � � l�eOIol�IO��"I'E SI�O
·��osa E.Ve.\l.'i .)00 ��'Iorn�G o�oE\\ "
.. �\)S"",,,,
Aca � Me, \ eou\.O��Q.�
\.\�e ")9.'S"(' "N0'a\.2 ,� �()u(''il �\.o
�\)e. A. �t=� �t> � O\)M� '" I-'�\.
LO"l' 9" A.O� �, co"',, I� \-\a�e. O� ,
,l>t. .,)5"( eQ�E we O�<:." 'it> v�e.c:.s •
)'
:
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� AO ----�
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,
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.AGE 'EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY AU�US�,_ 19_�
SING NEAR PEMBROKE.BRIDGE PARTY.A lovely comphment to Mrs. C. Misses Janet Roach and ErIe Ay-W Brannen \\8S the bndge party cock entertamed in honor of MIssgiven by Mrs. J. E. Donehoo and Mrs Janie, Annie and Clara Lanier withEugene Wallace Thursday afternoon a srng' at their home Sunday after­at the home of Mrs. Donehoo on Sa- noon Those present I were Missesvannah avenue. Fifteen tables of Lillian, Leitha nnd Thelma Glisson,bridge were played, after which a Maggie Mitchell, Wllhe Waters, An-
I
salad course was served. nie Lee Dickerson, Bertha Lamer,
CLOVE; L�A; CLUB. Irene and Ethel Chassareau, Dceaieand Bertha Ennis, Bessie Hughes,On last Mondey evening the Clover .ranle, Annie and Clara Lanier, JanetLeaf Club entertamed a number of Roach and ErIe Aycock; Me••rs. El­I the younger eet With a prom p·arty at vin Mitchell, Owen and ChII' Den­tne home of Jame" Brett, on South mark, Jim Cook, Cone Howell, JIm-I Main street. P,un"h and crackers
mle Denmark, Walter Roach, Brooks,wore served throughout t�e evening Delmas and Palmer Lanier, Deamosby Misses Catherine Brett and Evelyn and John Newman, Henry and FrankGreen. Thoae present were Misses Kangeter, Willie Lanier, EthndgeEhse Kennedy, Almanta Booth, Vir- Mills, Sipple Harvey, Millard Jones,gtrua Grimes, Vonnie Mae Anderson, Johnie Clanton, Willie SIms lindMyrtis Alderman, Marguonte Turner, Frank Green.Myrlle s,!mmon.s, Wllmn !Brannen,
Marlon Godley, of Savannah; Mary I ,. DENMARK ITEMS. �,Franklin, Mes"rs Dan Blitch, Elvyn Misses BeSSIe Mae and Cora Leeand Will Smith, Robin Quattlebaum, I Sphaler and U1ma Hagins were theFrank Mool·e, Edgar Bedenbaugh" guests of Misses MervIn and BlanchEdWIn Donehoo, Rufus Brannen, DaVIS Sunday.Duwscn Kea, of Adnan; Harry Aiken, i Russell and Gus DeLoach were vis­Hubert Shuptrine, Frederick Roach, Itors In Newington Sunday.Herman DeLoach, Charlie Fordham, I MIsses Era and Lucile Denmarkl'homas Blitch, Beamon Mu,tm, Ros- entertamed their fciends Thursdaycoo Deal, John Temples, Benton Pres- night With a dance.
ton and James Brett.
I
MISS "Gussiee Krandel and Mr.• • ..
F�nkhn Krandel were visitors ofMr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone spent Mrs. Alex AkInS and children have ANNOUNCEME!'i"F PA,RTY. Misses LUCile and Era Denmark dur-Friday in Savannah returned to Blitch .after a VISit to " A SOCial event of cordial interest ing the woek.o 0 0 [r d d I t th t Saturday evenmg wus the FOY-OlhITI Brooks li,olmos, Bill Hudson andMr. L H. Akins spent Tuesday in len 8 an re n �v:s:" e Cl y. announcement party" at which Mrs. Mr. Frenckenfricr, of Savannah, w-rr;Savannah on �usllless. Mr. and Mrs. Adam Jones and chi!. Inman Fay was has ",s at her home guests of Misses Bessi" and Cora• dren have retulned from a VISit WIth on Savannah avenue. I Sphaler and MISS Mervtn Davis Sat-Miss Ahcc Katlmne Lamer IS VlS- frIendS and rel�ti:eso in Eastman. After the �I!ests hUll us,embled, urday night.:tting frIends in GUyto�. MI.. A. S. Roach, of Grays, spent httle Fay Foy, whn wail dambly Lloyd and RU)!GIIII DeLoach, Walt"rMr_ and Mrs. Brooks Simmons the week m Statesboro and Bulloch dressed m an airy organehe, enterod Mikell and Charles NeVils were thek t T b county viSitIng friends and relatives. the room CRrrymg a bitt raper bag guests of Missel] Bes31c Mea and Cora*pent the wee -:n: a. y ee. , • • 0 When she opened the bllg ou: Jumped Lee Sphaler and Miss MervIn DavisMrs. M. C. Sharpe and MISS Melba MI·s. H C. Cone and rhlldl·en left a big cat With a rod bow of IIbbon Sunday afternoon.�harpe are VISiting m Indiana. durIng the week for Savannah alld around hiS neck holdIng a cald an-
• Tybee where they Will gpent several nQuncmg the engagement of MISS LIGHTNING STRIKES HOME:J '0_ Martin left Monday for Ma- days' I Manon Fay to Mr. D Bruce Olliff, WHILE FAMILY IS AWAyICon and Atlanta on busme.s
.
• • 0
'
wbose weddmg mil take place III the The. home of G. C. Coleman, ofo • • Mrs.
R L Ti,urman and httle son, early fall.
Coll�e street, was struck by hg�t-" :Pj:"W,. W. E. Monts, of Cochran, IS Robert, Jr., of ZIOnville, Ind., are Fifteen tables of bndge WOl·e play- nmg dUrIng a thunder stann last FrI-'�aitlng P�of. and "Mrs. R. M Monts. spendmg some time with Mrs. J. S.' ed, then a damty hand-pulIlted book dW , ay, III the aUBence of the famIly,F C p.k
•
d hId
est.
was passed for each gueat to wTlte a who had been out of the CICY for sev-
Mrs. . . ar er an c I ren
• • •
Wish for the brIde-to-be therem.....ve returned from a viSit in Davis- Mrs James A McMillan and httle MISS Fay, the brlde-to-be was a
eral weeks.1>0 J Alb rt J h t d Neighbors who heard tbe crash and
roo
• o. ( ::n;hc�;"�:me I� Ba�be;;,e S�e C��nef picture of lovehness 10 a dress of entered the home from the rear wm-Miss Lois Sanser is spendmg two a -I pmk cantonne crepe, hand-em brold- dows, found the furniture conslder--weeks in Savannah and Ash.eville, ter a VISIt to Mrs. J.as. A. DaVIS. ered, and carrIed a blue ostrich fan.' ,
I ably damaged, the plano haVIng been:N. C. MISS Martha Bullard, of Cochran, Late in t:o evcnlllg a salad course badly tom and the china thrown fromMiss,Lila BII�h·sp·ent several days and MIS. Rebeoca Wilson, of Lyons, was serve. • • • the shelves. The wonder seems to be"With her aunt at Bhtchton dUrIng the are house guests of MISS Kathleen FOR FLORIDA VISITOR. that the house did not catch fire from••ek. Monts. I A most enjoyable event was last the lightning bolt.
M ... L. M. Mikell and son, Frank, Mrs. W T· Smlt� -has returned Thursday when Mrs. W. J. AkermanlIave retUl11ed from Savannah and from Charleston, S. C., where sh. and Misses Mary Lou and Tllla Edith
�bee. spent two week. With her Sister, Mrs. ��:��: !:�:, anne::I;:;s����II: :�!�:Mr. and Mn. W H. Ellis have re- B P. Maull. of their visitor, MISS Edna Sheridan,"turned from a VISit m Savannah and Mrs Fulton Pel·klDs and daught.I., of Cleanvaber, Fla. '
'!l'Y:' and Me: J�sh·Martm, of VI- �::;I�p;�'��ngr:tuf:";ddn�� :t�a;;��, Ma�h��� ';����: ;:;;'a���s;a:::��
'"' 1· t S d ·th M C M W H. Goff. I Vera Holland, Wilma and Berthn..... 0 18, spen un uy WI rs Parrl.sh, Hattie Powell, of Statesboro jMartln.. M,ss Louise Hughes IS visiting her' Ors Tippms, of Claxton; Oceola Slg-Mrs. J. H. Alderman left thiS weel< Sister, Mrs. Ronald Yam, in Ludo-' man, of QUitman, Edna Shendan,10r A tlanta, where she \VlU spen,1 a WICI. and from there win visit friends Mary L�u and Tllla Edith Atwood;:few days. In Waycrosa. Messrs Floyd B,·annen, Walter and
• • • II' Nell Bland, Preston Colhns, of States-Frank McElvy, of Savannah, spent Mr and MI·s Robert Stubbs and bora, Roach and Brmson Hodg;es,-the week-end With Mr and Mrs. J. L children lIave letumed to bhen· home John R. Dup"ee and Guy Tlppms, \>[':aruthers. 10 Tifton, after a VIsit to MI. and Clnxton; Glady, Lester, Ivy and Chas
Mrs. Eugene" Waliace and Mrs. C Mrs Frank Lee. Holland, Wade and B J. Atwood,'W. Blannen spent last weok-end I� MI·•. Juha Holland, Mrs. S. G De-Misses Earle AklllS, Josie Allen, L h M D P II U d M"'Bvanl'ah oac, r oc owe, ,,,I an J·S.., and Eula NeVils have returned flam W J. Akerman. Mr and Mrs. J. W·Mrs. H lC. Cone is spendlllg the Metter, where. they WCle the guests Atwood, and Mrs W. P Atwood-week at Tybee WIth Iter Sister, Mrs. of fnends for el·al days i After dlDner �wlmmlDg was en-ltarvin Neal.
MISS Elizabeth Robertson and Mrs. JOyed thloughout the afternoon Later• • �. 10 the evenmg the entire party wentCharhe Hertwig has returned to i\cquilla Warnock und httle son Jas.
to the homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.:Mac&n after a V!Slt to hiS sister, Mrs. Mann of Brooklet, spent last week-
:Jj: d .' S h T b I Atwood, where they wei e entertam-.. J. Hertwig
0 0 •
J en In avanna and y ee. ed. The house was beautifully dsc-J.Misa Eula Curr, of Washmgton, IS Sergt. LeWls M Gould·has returned orated With but flowers and pot plants.-.iaiting friends and relatives in the to San Antonio, Tex., after spending Games and rook were the maIO feat-aty this week. • two-months' furlough with hiS mo- ures. Punch and cake wele sel-ved• • •
ther, Mrs. J. R Gould, of thiS city by httle EugenIa and Benemltt Par-The members of the 0 E. club are
• • • , nsh.8pending the week at the club house. Miss Amelia Jaeckel has returned Those who jomed the party at the�ear Bhtchton.
to her home in HuntSVIlle Ala after Atwood home were MISS Marllu Bran-
Mrs. R E �ddls:n and children a viSit to Miss Pearl H�lland: MISS nen, of Statesboro; MISS Durden, oflInve Teturned from a visit ill Millen' LOUIse Hughes and MISS Nell Jones. TWin City; Misses Annie Mae Jones
aad Swalllsborol
\
MISS Jaeckel was a'll honor guest at and J')olly Nobles, of Claxton; Messrs.
• • • several levoly social all'airs. Jasper anti Wllhe Wilkerson, of Clax-Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Mikell and chll- •• '.. ton; .Tlmps Jones and Harvey Bran-�ren have retul;"lled from a vilit in Wm C. Preetorius, of New p"rt nen.Charleston, S. C. I Richey, Fla., is a guest f�r today of I
===============o 0 0 his cousm, W. S. Preetorius, and fam- OHI MY BACKIMrs. Ada Harler and son, ·Bennie'·1 M pl. f --_S . . .. t y. r reetorlUs was a ormer res ... The Exprellion of Many • Kidney'41f avannah, are VISiting 10 State .... ' ident of St. Louis, but has made hiS
I
Sufferer ill Stllte.boro.,110m for the week. home In Flonda for the past year * stuoborn backache IS cause to"JIiiaa Mano;a AId:rman has re- '0 0 • 8uspect kidne.. trouble. When theVANITY FAIR CLUB. I kidneys are lnftamed and swollen"tumed-from Sa,annah, where she hfts
. . stoopmg brmgs a sharp tWlllge in th�lieen ,v:isitlng fnends_ The members of the VanIty FaIr ,small 01 the back, that almost takes• 0 • clUb entertained at Lake View on the breath away Dosn's Kidney PillsMias Uin",e .lanes has returned Wednesday evening I revIVe sluggish kldney&-reheve ach-from a .tay of two weeks hi
Eastman\ DAncing and cards were the feat-' 109 baoks. Here's Statesboro prOO�.j
.aod EUreka Springs. ures of the occasion, after whICh a I St MSraSys?a\\IOeftMenlkmoll. b53k Sb MaIO• • • .,. y ac eCGme8Mr. and Mrs. J. S West motored to pICRIC dmner was served. lame .and I feel tired and langUid..,
I.
. . My kidneys get weak and Inegula,Dafflsboro Satur�ay and were week- MRS. �AYS HOSTESS. III action, too. At these tImes I al-II!1Id guests of inenda.
....vs take a few doses of Doan'. Kid ,, 0 • � Mrs. G. J. Mays dehghtfully entel- ney PIlls whIch I buy at the,Bullochi!Mrs. 5. C'-·Lane and children re- tamed Tuesday afternoon With a rook l:!rug Co al1d they always fix me all'turned Friday from Ty;bee where I party 10 honor of her Vl .. tOrs Misses light agaIn. They always do all that, , 'IS cl81med for them and I am glad tothey spent three weeks. I Annie Laurie and Tommie Loul recommend thiS mediCine.". • • � . KlCkhghter, of Montezuma A de- Pnce 60c at all dealms. Don't:Mls� Kute Slater, of Claxton, IS I hCjous Ice cotllse was served. Those Slmp.y ask for a kidney remedy_et-spendmg the week-end as the Ifuest I present wei e Misses Joseph D Do ... 5 Kidney Pills-the same thatClf Mrs W H. Collins.
I
Ine on- MIS. Mikell had Fostor-llhlbul nCo.
. .
••• aldson, Vnglllla GlImes, MarguerIte Mfrs., Buffalo, N Y (No. 13)MlSs,Carne Soarlloro is spendir,g a I Turner,
Helen Cone, Elma Waters, CHICHESTER SPILLS·.:�:;: I�f ;:r��' �:r!::�e��h ard other I �:��:: D:����rt:'I�·I\�: IJ��n��:��: � fl.,.M";'.��:::�;
..�• • • Dorothy Moore, Frances Moye Lucy �,A:':il:d·a�::r. ��Ic, _ bo.et • ...wd "I. 81.. Rlbboa.Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman n�d Mae �rannen, Madge Barnes, Nita . � Iak" - �17f�r�J,��Ij.EIl�_ny "·ve returned from Moultrie, I Donehoo, and AnRie Laurie and Tom-. i>llmD I1K,'�D pi!...., ... U..,-:: • . rurtk"'_"WQ"Bcs&.�"'w.)'IR4li&1IM_ere they spent aev�arl weekG. mie LoUIS K.ickh�hter. SOlD8YIIIIlJ661S1SaEJmIIIU£
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16 pounds best Blue Rose Rice $1.00
5 pounds pure ground Coffee $1.00
8 pounds Green Coffee $1.00
121/2 pounds standard granulated
Sugar for $1.00
25 bars Soap $1.00 W25 packages Washing Powder $1.00 .
A 20 cans Chum Salmon $1.00 H1 dozen quart Fruit Jars .85
N Self-Rising Flour, per sack $1.10 A
D
3 Cotton Sheets for $1.00
T
ONE DOLLAR BUYS FOR YOU HERE!
Glenn Bland
34 EAST MAIN ST, STATESBORO, GA.
I.LOCAL AND PERSONAL
668 quickly ,.Ii...... COD..tlpatioD,biliou.n .... 10.. of appetite aDeI b••d.·u:he•. due to torpid li...r. (3dec:l
121/2 pounds Sugar ._.:_$1.00
14 pounds Rice $1.00
12 cans Baby Pet Cream ,90
I bucket Cup Quality Coffee _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,95
3 pound bucket Lord Calvert Coffee __ $1.30
1 pound Lord Calvert Coffee _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .45
1 pound Morning Joy Coffee _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .45
4 cans Silverdale Peaches . $1.00
4 cans Delmonta Peas $1.00
We want 100 dozen eggs at 25c cash; 30c in
trade. Bring us your Hens and Friel'S.
Barnes Brothers
,
NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 307
(6jantfc)
OUR SIGN IS YOUR INVITATION
That WIllard sign OVOl' OUr door IS Just aa Sincere an invitation
as! any you ever rece�ved In n pCl50nal letter.
We're just as glad to see you as If we had InVIted you with an
engrE\ved announc<'ment.
\Don't walt untIl somethmg huppens to your battery. ,
Don't hold off Just because your car IS still hitting' four, six OF
eight as the casemay be.
DrIve around before anything happen". We may be uble to tell
you how you call Sidestep battery troublo for a long time, and get
fuller Use of your battel y every day.
FUTCH BATTERY COMPANY
LOST-On ro�d between Statestoro
I
NOTICE.
and Denmark statIOn, on Tuesday All persons are forewanled flat to
mornIng, Aug. 2, one ladles' gold fish or hunt or otherwise trespasawnst watch, Elgin make gold hnk "pan the lands of tho estate of E. W.chm, monogram "A. B." on back
I
Hodges deceased. All trespassersWill pay reward to finder upon re- Will be s"bject to the lawturn to Times office. L. F. OATES S. K. HODGES. Admr.Garfield, Ga. (4augltp) 7jul3tp)
THA·CKSTON
Vried l1e.ef
Weiners
Pork Sausage
....
'.
",.
f
/ BULLOCH 'TIMES
(STATE�BOI\.O NEWS-STATE,sBORO EAGLE)
/ .STATESBORO. GAo, THURSDAY, AUG. 25, 1921.
PEOPLE OF BULLOCH tlck� form Jour local ticket commit­,!:� :!:Oti;: �����b:�1 :�::t:::��
AWAti1IIAUTAUQUA a �"er and brighter success. ,
EXTRA DAY A;.;"E; TO PRO. GROOVER IS PEMITTED
TO GO WITHOUT BONO
i:illocb. Times, E.tahll.hed 10112. } Consolidated .lanuary 17 1917Statesboro News, E,tabh.hed 1901 ' •at.tesboro Eagle, Establishod ,1917--Conaolidated December II, 1920.
If enthuaiasm IS the barometer of
public opmion, we know that the
coming community chautauqua Will
ride through the SIX days to success
In Statesboro. Everybody seems to
know all about the big program­
everybody seem. to think it IS the
best ever offered:
Yo':' WIll note that an extra diiy
has been added to our chautauqua
which mcreases the program to SIX
days. No charge IS made for this ad­
dition, When the day falls on Sun­
day the entire program will be ar­
ranged by and in charge of our local
committee. This IS but one of the
lnany Improvements ,which commUni·
ty chautauquas are mtroducmg as
part of theIr service to town •.
. The Commumty System has en­
deavored to make each sessIOn of �he
SIX days Wldely different, both 10
lectures and musIc.
Many folks ar� mcludmg the
chautauqua among their vacation
plans. Those who are gOing away
will stay in· town at least until the
SIX day. are over. Those who are
to remam at �ome WIll make the
chautauqua theIr' economical vaCa­
tiOIl time. Any way you took at it,
'yoar commumty chautauqua will b� HIGH ARRESTING OFF ICER
worth 8eemg every day.
/The big program is opened by
Lenzo's Cavaliers on the llrst _even­
Ing. This quartet of musicians give
a very dehghtful cor{cert of claSSical
and popular American aIrs. They
employ to advantage all the splen­
-did qualities of the accordIOn, flute,
gOltar, mandolin and cornet.
'The second oay bnngs Peter Mc­
Queen with his timely Illustrated
lA!cture "Qur RelatIOns South of the
.Rio Gran_de." Dr. McQueen i. ,
ooted traveler, wnter lind lecturer
B'.u IS very popular with cbautauqua
patrons. The musical entertainment
on thiS day IS provided by the Kerry
Smgers. ThiS trIO ,"clude 10 their
program the best Insh and American
songs and musIc. Singmg by Ar­
thur Meyers is one of the features .
On the thIrd day the Floyds WIll
oCfer their big entertamment 'of
magic, mIrth, mllld read 109 and IIIIj­
Sions. ThIS performance IS one of
the big {eatuI·es of chautauqua week,
bound to create Wide-spread Interest
among young and old _
On thiS same duy a triO of young
ladlCs called the "Ceclhans" Will fur_
DIsh a dehghtful mtrumental pro­
gram With pmno, viohn und cello.
The fourth day brmgs the Royal
Flhppmo Strmg Baud, the most
Widely known and fmest musical or­
ganizatIOn of the Phihppme Islands
Tlus band has just completed a trans- self as to their I'ght to It.
continental tour of the country and Now, It so happened th,t three
Will come to us fresh from a long years ago thiS same DaVIS Morgan
serIes of successes. deserted while soldlenng at Camp
Wheeler and drove from Macon toThe lecturer for this day is Alex-
Candler county, near Metter, In aander IrVIne, who Will deliver hiS 10-
handsome new car which he traded""..ational message, "A Celtic PI 1-
grun's Progress." Mr. Irvme ill well to Press Boyd m exchange for an
known 10 France and England for Oldsmobile. Shortly thereafter "
claImant appeared and took from,�:t�;o:n::��a��i::n:!�!e:�ou�h: Boyd the car he had procured from
employer and .mployee, I Morgan, Hi. own �r hsd already
heen traded' by Morgan, and BoydIf you wal)t -fo laugh 'and laugh
and laugh, be sure to attend the big was aloot. Monday be learned of the
, ....oduetion of "Her Husband's Wife" quui owne ....hlp of the Ford by Mor­
wl\lek is to be presented on the fifth gan and he visited him 10 jail for a
day. This farce-comedy ia played by busmess mterview. He retired from
• cast of New York players, and aU the interview with an order in writ­
tlCeoery and setting were especially iog directmg the Iberill' to dehver
/�ed for this produ�tion. to him the Ford. Knowmg personal-
Mr. Shorolaod F. Fannon will oon- Iy of the previous ,Mle, to,the attor·
neys, and stili believing the e�� toduct a commumty council on the
Ilfth day. Mr. Fannon's wine ex- be stolen, the sheriII' refusM to sur-
perience, together with his ability to render It. Determmed to press' hili
co-operate with local townspeople, claim, Boyd Issued a possessory ..ar­
has proven to be one of the real rant for it, which he placed 10 the
t con·oner's liand for service upon theworth while attrac laos of chautau-
sheTlII'. The .herIlI" ftatlv refused toqua. If you have any co';'munity I.
problems whIch you need help on or surrender the car or give bond for it.
....hich you WQuid like to diSCUSS, The coroner was, therefore, at tbe
�ome and talk them over with Mr. end pf hIS resources unless he exer­
Fan�on. ' cised more force t'lan he felt called
The sixth day bringa Hetty Jane upon to exercISe ID the CJrcumstances.
Dunaway and the Old FashIOned Boyd Insisted that the coroner .holl!rl
Girls Quartet. MISS Dunaway IS the Issue a w.!lrrant charging the s¥:·,ff
finest phly-reader all the platform, With reslstlDg an officer, but the cor­
and her rendlt:on of the "Lad)' of oner was ready to call It a draw -
�he Decoration" 15 one of t,h" bl�
SherIff Mallard still holds the fort
-and the Ford.chautauqua attl"OctlOns. WIth the
_"pecial scenry, cos�u"!es and _!he as- COTTON shipped to BA'WEY &BlStance of the GIrls Quartet, you CO. The Proficient Cotton Factors ofwill find that thi� day IS well worth Sa�nah, Ga., YIelds satisfaction asleeing and hearing. 'I�videnced by the large volume of
An economical plan for oeemg the business entrusted to them. Isn't!t. to your interest t& try them? Do It&autauqua 18 by purcha�lnc • 'eaeon no.. aod be con�.d. (llaulf.aalO)
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GRAM UNDER DIRECTION OF
LOCAL COMMITTEE.
PROMINENT fARMER KIONAPIHG CASE IS ��;! ��!��:r :e�:ea�:'�::i!i��a��
....anng a large ,family- of small ·chll-
ENOS HIS O,WN LIFE DISPOSED OF IN COURT �:�i o�:r ::::�n:heOf"��� c���re:
_ waa lin Invalid. She horself was
BROOKS WILSON ASSIGNED fhs TWO DEFE�DAjG"TS ENTER MIS. hard), (lob Ie to work. The accused
BUSINESS FAILURE AS C"AUSE DEMEANOR PLEAS WHEN ONE bo�, her ol��st son, was mar,\ed and
IS ACQUITTED. hVl!,g t�, himself, but wa. In, abso­·Iute poverty. Whatever penalty wasJ W. Groover, a white man from Brooks Wilson, aged 40 years, end- The noted kidnapping case, w�ic,li �Ia�d upon him would Lll· heavilyth b d r f B dB II h' has held 1>ubhc Interest al,moot Wltli- IIp,on bill famil)· and.,upon her. U
e
tr e� ;�e o .. I�an an � dOC I ed his life at hia home four miles out rtval for the past three weeks, aent to the chaingang, I·.s wife andcoun lei, e ID jal or severa ays1
south of Statesboro at an early hour wherem Darn WIIhams, Tom John. little child wiuld be denrtved of his
last week under a charge preferred
'
by the parents of a negro girl who ac- Saturday morning, usmg a shqttrun son and Ed Lane were accused of suppert; and whatever 'his fine, shecused him with being the parent of I
With which he blew off the top of his kidnapping 13-year-old Ad", Morris (his mother) would have It to pay.her four-month-old baby, was released head. aod carrymg her Into Jenkms county, Listening to her plea and to theMonday Without bond.
I M�. Wilson had been awa:t from
han been concluded so far as Bulloch plea of the prosecutlog attorney ascounty IS concerned. well as those who had been appointed
After the adjournment of the home smce Sunday afternoon before, The end came in tho eupcnor court to represent him, Judge Sheppard or,hia friends ,1,360 In cuh, to make
grand jury Thursday there was found presumably 10 Savannah. Sometime
"a defect III the indictment "gainst during the day Friday he passed his yesterday morning when the Wllhams declared that ho believed him the no mention of the value of 90 � ,Groover which could not be remedied home going toward Register, but did woman and Lane entered pleas of least guilty of the tno, and placed lolls of Imported liquor 10· bottles all'"vnthout the re-assembling of that not stop and was seen only by one of gUilty to a misdemeanor charge ar.d the fine at ,60 and costs or six a new Buick roadster now under pro-'body. Inasmuch as he waa unable to his children, to whom he waved hiB were sen�nced by Judge Sheppard, months In the changang. The costs ceSySoOufngCOMndre.,mHnearntl°dno·n was: arrest- ...
'
give bond, the sheriff was dIrected by hand. The next seen of lilm was the woman to'pay a fine of $150 In- were stated to be about $30.Judtre Strange to release him under when hiS dead body was discovered �Luding costa or eight months on the The Wilham.· woman's fine was early Sunday morning by Policemaahis own recognizance. it was inti- near /the door steps early Saturday cham gang, and Lone to pay a fIne of pldd and she was relell8ed. Lane w... L. O. Scarboro, and th.e aforemea­mated that Groover's attorney might mornIng by his Wile when she arose $60 and costs or serve SIX mon� on given twenty days in which to pay tionel gO gallana of hquor Wa&Simplify matters by adVISIng him to to cook breakfast. A double-barrel the chamgang Johnson had pre- his fine, and is still being held. found 10 his Hulck roadster, whJ�make his absence perpetual, and the shotgun lay across Ius body, wl!lch vlOusly been found not guilty by the Thus haa been brought to an end was speCially co08tructed with extrageneral opmlOn is that such procedure was still waml. A note scrawled 00 JUry trying hiS caso. a most senaational Incident In cnmln- large body and double...trenJrtltwould be largely to the credit of the I a �crap of wrappIng paper III hill .tar, d
,The trial Off thle tcaselk bafgan :nh al annals in Bulloch county., spnp"olgBLic·eman Scarboro, haVl·n� notlc-county and satisfactory to_ all per- which stood at the front gate, asslgn- ay mommg a as w e, Or ,,- IC •purpose the jury hsts of the county MORGAN RETURNS ·TO ed the InCrellslng namber of this type
sons concerned. ed busInesa reverses as the cause, and had been exhausted to flDd a suf- of cars paos1Og thro.utrh State8boro.'mentioned two former fnends and as- tlment nUQlh/r of "'urors qualified b hsociates as the chief cause of' his '
fiNISH PRISON SENTENCE
a served t .. particular maehme �-downfall. " to Sit upon the case. Through hav- through last Th'ursday en route _lntelment wa;' at Lower .botts 109 contributed to a small purse ,,"ade • Savannah. Suspecting tbat It wOlilflup for A. M. Deal, who had volun- Dewey DaVIS Mrgan, from the ret4rn the next day, he made noteteered to prosecute the defendant, border line of Bryan a'nd Bulloch of tlie licenae number and had '"some thirty or .forty citizens had aa- counties, who has been held In jail iearch warrant laaued for the ear.sumed the legal status of prosecutors here for the past month pendlnlli the Sunday morning early he was on th.in the case. By this act, all persons mvestlgation of murder charges court house .quare wlien be espied the'related to the comributo,rs had be- against him atld hiS brother Alexan"'er machine as it came leisurely aloo.come qualified to serve 8S Jurors. and the Wilson brothers, Green- East MaID street. After asaurinlfThiS disqualificatIon reached between wood and Halley,. was deJ<ver.d thiS himself that the number wu the lamefive and SIX hundred jurors, leaving mornIng to an official from Carrol aa meotioned 111 bis warrant, he jump­les. than 150 qualified from which to councy and returned there to eom- ed into a Ford driven by Brooks'�elect a jury. HavlDg partIally pl.ete his halt-finished term. of two Waters and followed down West.purged the hst while drawing the years f<lr burgillry. MaID street. P"a.ing the Buick justspeoal veniremen, the prosurlng of Morgan esc«ped from the Carrol befexe reach the "big ditch," the of-a jury had been considerably slm- co�nty gang last February In com. ficer swung In front and dlsmQuntadpHfled, and the trial proceeded WIth pany WIth another pnsoner named on the bndtre. The driver promptlyunexpect,ed promptness. Jones. The two made their way .topped and coolly demanded to kno�Though mdlctment had been re- back to WIlson's Wome. A few the meanmg of the oeourrence. "1'__turned JOIntly agaInst the three de- weeks later Jon.. w," shot In Borne not speedlntr, am I!" he inquired. In­r�ndants, ihe �tate elected to sever mysterloWl way, aod later died in formed by the officer. that he had •tnem, 'an 'Tom Johnson waa first a Savanna 1iO!lpltal under an as- warrant to search the eat', ,til, driverplaced on trial Fnday and Saturday sumen name. Shenf! Mallard after- demanded to knew the oame a,aloawere consumed In the pres'entatlon ward learned somethmg of the mys- whom the warrant was dIrected, ""d,of tt,3 evidence and the arguments terIou� Circumstances, and the be- the officer Informed I,im that the war­of counsel, the case belng dehvered hef was held that the shooting of the rant contained the number of tailto the jury at 11 o'clock Saturday st.-anger may not hnve been an ac- car and not the name of the driv.h-.nIght. With the thought that aver· C1dent. The Morgan· and Wilson The young man professed his in­dict might be qUickly reached, the brothers were all arrested and held abilIty fO unlock the fastenings tGcourt remamed 10 sessIOn until about for 1I1veGtigatlOn by the grand JUry. bls car, but readily consented to ac-1 o'clock Sunday morning, at which Fallmg to fmd conclUSive eVIdence comp�ny the officer back Into town.time the JUry was ordered to bed aga1l1st them, mdlctments were not At the local Buick garage the faste.-Carl Holland, one of Statesboro's withal!]; having reached an agree· retumed. Ings were opened and 360 quarts ofmost prom1l1ent young men, died at ment At 9 30 o'clock Sunday morn- I hJgh grade Ifquor were found coo-an early hour Wednesday morn1l1g, 109, the cour.t was reassembled and CALLED TERU OF COURT cealed. In the dOOr po;ket of hisafter iIn Ilrnes, of only a r",w hours. the verdict was announced whICh set I" car a pistol was also Iound.The exact cause of hiS death has not Johnson at 'lIberty
CLEARS CRIUINAL DOCKET Hemd n and his hquor were taken
been determmed, but IS beheved to NotICe had I'revlOusly been given I to the CIty calaboose and the y<>ungbave been something aklll to mdl- for the assembhng Wednesday morn man was locked m the cell for whitegestlon 109 of all Jurors not dlsquahf1ed, and The called tE'rrn ot Bulloch 8U- prisoner3 while his IIquor.;was stored
Mr Holland was n member of a upon reconvenmg of ""urt at that penor court came to a close Wednes- 111 the colored bpartment He statedparty of fnends who spent the eve- time a tennmatlon of the noted cas. day, haVIng held through all last to the officers that he was out of Sa.nmg at Denmark's mIll, In the Bay was 800n reached 10 the manner 111- week and through Monday and Wed- vannah With hiS load and en route todlstnct. While there he wa taken dlcated at the outset of this article. nes<lay o[ the present week. Macon. During the day he employedshghtly ill. After reacllmg home Dora Williams was fi ..st permitted tn As a result of the special seSSion, F. B. Hunter to represent him, andabout 11 o'clock, he �ntered hiS store enter a plea of gUilty to a misdemea- announcement was made that the etItablished communication With hisand waited upen.members of the pIC- nor charA'e and her sente:ICe ""POS- crimmal docket had been practICally friends In Savannah who nsked thatnIC party who Wished cold dnnks. It ed by the court. eleared and the jBlI entirely emptied bond be arranged. By reqoest ofbecame apparent then that he was in A rather UnIque SituatIOn arose of prisoners. Pred Harr, a well known 'bu'smeaa malldistress, but hi. condition was not when the case agamst Lane was then In additIOn to tbe case enumerated of Savannah, F. C. Parker 6igned theconsld�red senous until he went to called. The prosecutlOlI announced last ..eek the folloWlntr were dlSp<>sed bond for $1,000 and Herndon wu n­the rear of the store and lay down on ready and the defendant was In of: leased for the night. Early Monda,.a table. A httle while later he call�d court. The attorneys who had repre: Green..ood Wilson, making ..Iii .... morning be accompanied' his attor­hiS brother and told him be could not sented to t..o oth.er deCendants de- key; verdict of guilty; t..elve montllS neys before Judge Remer ,Proctor, oflive, and hiS condItion was found to nied, however, that tlt,ey repreaent- on the' gaog. the oity c;olUt, and entered a plea ofbe senous. Drs. F. F. Floyd and B. ed Lane, and declined to 'proceed for Greenwood Wilson, posseaamg Ii- gUiltY-,to, cbaqrel of poss"'intr liqaorA. Deal were sommoned, but _1'fI hiS defense. Tltis -attitude on the quor; verdict of guilty; uoq or .ix and carrymg concealed Weapona. Beunable to give relief. He flied Ihortly part of coonsel WIle due to ·tlio fact months.
...as. given a fine of $1',000 in thebefore 2 o'clock ·upon the table in the that .Qn th� tnal of ;Johnson, Lan�,
.
Alexander Morgan, two � ...ee aa liquor cue and 30 days'in jail, wltIItrear of bls store, his mother and "is- though jomtly'chaqred with him had above;-aame flioposition. an aitellllatjve-of twelve mooths oate .... io ,tlie home next door being un- given testjmon>, damaging to to de- Harley Wilson, pe�..sing liquor; the chaincalltr; aiad·ior.,"Jje pi8tol e_aware of the seriousness of hiS condi- fense, he havi"g almost entirely cor- 1I0t guilty. 'be W811 !riven a fioe IIf :,350 or silt:tion till the end had come.' roborated tbe te\!tifllony ot the'little Henry Campbell, burglary; plea of months, on the png. Se bepo hfaCart Holland was a native of this Moms gIrl and het mother as {o tile �lty; UOO or 8IX monlits. iail lentence at o\,ce",lind it la be.City and Will' one of our most highly entir.. , transactioo. With the"•. ad- Alex Morns, burgl�ry; verfliet, of, lieved eeJ:ta1'l that' he �will "pa, �esteemed young men. He saw service mlsaions apmst himselt and the guilty; twelve months. fioes before ·tbo expiration of tDoverseas m the late World War and other defe,'ndanta; the attorneys su.!;, Donnie WIlson, buqrlary; plea of sentenoe. 'hi8 record wu a creditable one. d I h h Id b '..ullty; $200 or twelve montba: Cd· edl .....e n IIpen court- t at t ey woo e'" I f on emnatlOn proce ngs apm_unable to- properIy represent l:dm aod Mitchell, Farmer, .burgla_"'; p !;a a the ,car were begun m.8uperior court;requested to bo relieved by the court. guilty; three yeaI"\! In peoltQntlary; Monday. oIl'here was a publie peu�Thereupon the judge appomted. Bill Murry, profane lan�age; :er- ing of the nlDety gallons of red liquol"J. F Brannen, G. S. Johnston and dlCt of guIlty; $,100 or 8lX monttuJ. dn tlie court house square which,.,... ,J. M. Murph to confer WIth the de- James Battle and Wal,er Castelo, :vltness'lll by ao interested crowd at;fendant andY represent him m the wr�cking ra_I_lr_o_a_d�t gUilty. noon yesterday. Jcase. After a hurned conference
1575TH DISTRICT MEETING.with the attorneys for the prosecu­
tion, it was deCided to permit Lane
to follow the same course as the WII­
hams woman, and a plea of guilty to
a mISdemeanor entered by his at­
torneys was endorsed by A. M: Deal,·
of the prosecution, which Judge
Sheppard aceepted. The young
manls mother, � frail bodied, poorly
clad woman of about 40 years, stood
by her 80n and <requested Ilenniaslrm �"I:'! u.- ..tIa!&t1to ma�e � atat'lme!'t t,o th� ourt, In bl::e....:!�':; ...edT... �thIa· o!a�eD.t �e xefilrrod to the ............' '_Wl&ar. (....t
11,000 FOR LIQUOR.
AND $350 FO� PISTI
FOR SELF-DESTRUCTION.
HERNDON HITS SNAG IN J\T�
TEMPTING ttl RUN HIS CAtt
THROUGH STATJ1..SBORO.
Velivers Your Groceries for,
.
- Your Sunday 'Dinner
Pickled Lamb Tongues
Western Pork Loins
l10iled Ham
Tha,cKston
'I
.-
,
S
(
,
,
A 1I0untr man givin� hi, n_e aa
F. E. Herndon and claiming St. Lou�
Mo., as hIS home, who. arrived III
'Statesboro, Sunday Qlo·ming, will b.
the guest of JaIler Mallard for the
next four weeks. Incidentally his..
board With the omeial ,VIII coat hi-.
CORONER CALLED IN
TO RULE THE SHERIFF
COL. R. M. ARNAU TO SPEAK
AT PORTAL NEXT SUNDAY
FINDS JOB A DIFFICULT UN·
creek cemetery at 10 o'clock Sunday
morning, tha services being conduct­
ed by Elder ll.' B. Wlll<lnson.
Deceueda..i a native of Bnl'o"h
county a\{d ,.� of the late Andrew
Wilson. He it! ��rvtved by hiS WIt!and five daugh\ers, the eldest of
whom is ab<\ut .15 y�ars of age. HIS
brother, J. A. 'Wllaon, and a silter,
Mrs. J. E. Kennedy, also survIve.
About three years
ag�
Mr. Wilson
sold his farm property nd came to
Statesboro and engaged ID busmels.
For a time he was a member of the
finn of Anderson & Wilson, and later
of Wilson & Akms, In the undertak­
mg and vehIcle busineSB. Retiring
frpm that, he conducted a restallm_t,
in wh.lch he was unsucce.sful. Ldt
DERTAKING.
A rather unique situation, beanng
out the oft-repeated statement that
the coroner"', the only officer having
arresting power above that' of the
aherift', developed in Bulloch Tuesday.
At the same time, It was developed
that even the carOller may find a sit­
uatIOn in which he cannot overrule
the sheriII'.
The whole matter grew out of a
contest for the possessIOn of a Ford
car taken from DaVIS Morgan, now
ID jail as an escaped conVIct from the
chaingang m Carrol county, which
car Morgan 18 beheved to have stolen.
When Morgall was taken in custo·
dy a few weeks ago by SheriII' Mal­
lard, near Eldora, he had the car m
hiS pOSSeSSIO? lIavtng reason to be·Leve It was stolen, the shenll' also
took the car and he held It pending
the appearance of a claImant. Press­
ed by the need of an attorney, Mor­
gan made a verbal sale of the car to
Attorney SI"tel, condltlOned upon
Its subsequent reclamatIOn by Its
propel' owner. Later, Attorney Hun­
ter became assOCiated With Mr. Slater
m the tnal of the Morgan and \,\11-
son cases, and he came 111 for a j01l1t
ownership With Mr. Slater .. The two
attorneys agreed to leave the car
With the sheriff till he satIsfied hlm-
year he retired to the farm of hiS
brother-in-law, F. T. Lamer, where
he reSided until the endmg' of hiS
hfe by hill own hand:
CARL HOLLAND DIES
AFTER BRIEf ILLNESS
He IS survived by hiS mother, M .....
M. M. HQlIand, and two sisters, Mrs.
M. E. Grimes and Mlaa Penl Holland,
and one brot�er, Roger, Wlth whom
he had been aS30clated 1D' busmess
fvr the past year.
Interment was ID East Side ceme-
tery at 10 o'clock thiS morn 109, fol­
lowmg . services at the Methodist
church, of whl7h he was a member.The servIces at the grave were under
the directIOn of 'Ogeechee Lodge of
Masons, of which he)"as also a mem­be".
WOMEN war,ted to crochet. No can­
vassmg. Stamped addressed enve­
lope for partioulars. Also hand­
some all-crocheted boudOir caps for.sale, $1.50. CROCHET ART PAR­
LOR. 61:1 L,coml01l' street. WII.liamapett, ,a,
'., (It.IJCUp)
,
